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THE ALDERMIC 0BCÜ .
TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 9. 1890.

■‘■■"fi"'*'1' , I FEWER ALEZfTO PAY
Telling the Young Liberal» About Canada » j onto» Candidate».

ûoo.œ%, ____ _ .. ._„„j ------• The long-expected report of the medical
The Young Liberal C n Ri h d \Aj.aw SCHEME FOR CAEFING VP examiners was presented to the sub-oom-

last night in Richmond Hall by Sir Etchard A HEW SCHEMHPOB cab Board of Health yes-
Cartwright on unrestricted THECITT. terday afternoon. It was as follow, :
said no single question had taken such a hold I a McDonKan Lay, Before the City of'Itoe0L2S|tBoa®SPofnHealth to'^ndne the

of the people If^ Connell HI. Plan for Doing Awa, With cti/of CoTo
of speeches, to say anything ti_ the Present Obnoxious and Objection- bega l0 report: That it has heldthe examination
ject; but what was needed was the repeti «vstem-Four Divisions and in accordance with your ^atr^ions Your

nhatracfc Dropositions. but of able Ward System Four committee regrets that from the reports or the
tion, not of abstract p epos mA1— nreas B Board of Control» examiners it us not warranted in recommending
plain and important truths. The Tory P I , any candidate for the position of medical officer
must be brought to admit that the trade of Aid. McDougall gave notice of motion in of heaith. __, t 1]tlon
Canada with the United State, was exactly councU lam night of a bylaw for the better ^w^em^oMMe trustt^wwd upon 
equal to the trade of Canada with the rest of administration of the affairs of the city. It 7°^ ™ J^the attention of your worship to the 
the world; that that trade had possibUI* propo8eg to subgtitute four wards in lieu of following considerations:tiesofexpa^timtfrom^g^.^ Le present number, IK The council is to ^«5
P*» «»“ ta ob£in any Other consist of 24 aldermen. 6 qf whom are to be offlcer Q, health and the grave i-eeponsibi l'.y\ elected from each district Of the « thus

Then there was the moral aspect df the elected the 8 having the lowest number of «a ^a g» equal t0 that afforded to other
case. Reciprocity, it had to be confe*5^ votes to retire at the end of one year and the branches of the civic service and to a remuner-
Trade ^He hT”d' abhor^oÆ 3 having the highest number to retire at the a com,—,e

iR7ft f/T the nresent day. Abstractly end of the second year. . cal tod bacteriological methods indicates cer-lotting Eighth? said for yit, but ProteH The standing committees are to «»Mirt of «t—ttid^of &'Jf 
tion was of necessity corruption. Protection each to comprise 8 members and the numeroug executive details attaching to it, it 
practically meant industrial aud then P°nti- Mayor. Tliese committees are the Finance iB Qf more importance that such an officer
ence^betweên£re™nînTh"ntryand and Arment, the Street* andPubtic «bouchaSkï^w «£*£*
?“PWllnd™ In England it had been in the Works, the Property and Waterworks. The investigations are demanded, and to be able; to - it was an in- Mayor at the first meeting of new councüto jjjJK «port of •taffij-jg-ff 
stiious and malevolent poison. There ware to appotnt the chairmen of these committees. ^ “JJ“ 0( dlBeafe 
excuses for it in the United States. There it ya-or and the chairmen of the three 
was invoked as a temporary measure and as; m to form a Board of Control
1 Si^Itichardwent on to consider some ob- I Except during the months of July and 
lections against Reciprocity. It was said August the council shall meet weekly and the 
we cannot afford to run the risk of disturb- goard ot octroi at least tri-weekly. The

fut GL®ten“ o4-and thTwhole prête of this board may be reversed by a twrethirds
^St^sÆisl"»^^^ T°The Bolrd ^Control are to nominate all 

iS® T*gni^with the United States Canada appointments to office. No moneys exceeding 
the Empire with the United Sta^. thesum of $200 shaU be submitted to the
i^ween EngCd and the United States by œ^cil totore passing under the eye of this

of doK °°The aldermen oomposing this triumvirate

m England and it »** secure^ than is to be paid the sum of 15 for every meeting

iïïNissssrL— - ---
said, further, that the people of Cau«da ca^ "nistrict l.-Eounded on the west by the

“* “ m assis «sssss.'w-iîSgasrrA?bMS-Sj

bZsSI

fsfsfi- iMnsttMprovince ouiiuK u | by the east city limit; on the north and
The Young Conservatives. northeast by the city limit.

The Young Men’s Conservative A^iation ^ TouXi 'Z îh!
met last night in Temperance Hall, the presi nort[j tlle centre lines of Anderson-street 
dent, A. Q. McLean, in the chair. The com- ^ st patrick-street to Bathurst-street, and 
mittee which had been appointed to consider from Bathurst-street by the centre lines of 
the feasibility of forming a club in conneo Arthur-streeUwd Dundae-street and Collec
tion with the association brought in it* re- street to the east limit of High Park, and 
nort. After a lively discussion it was de- from the east limit of High Park by the 
cided torefer the matter to a committee of centre line of Bloor-street. Bounded on the 
t^wholeassociaHon, and to set apart next west by the west city limit. Bounded on the 
Monday night for further consideration of south by the Windmi 1-lrne and south city
“in^S* parliament these gentlemen spoke “duÆ 4.-|o Jdedon theunth by the

Langtrv. On division the motion was car- north city limit, on the west by the west 
ried by a large majority. I dty E™16- —----

I

ELEVENTH YEAR I
I&E HT ATE» AIDED COLLEGE

' ;Dean Geikie of Trinity School Replies to 
The World.FARRELL OFF FOR IRELAND.A CATTLE DISEASE'SCABB.

The Startling Information tliat Beached 
Toronto from Liverpool.

There was consternation among the local 
cattle exporters yesterday. The cause was 
the receipt of a cable message by Aid
Frankiand stating tbat«teSteamihipCOT«m, He wm Meet the ClUMn. of Dublin, Cork, 
with a consignment of Canadian cattle on Loneford .tc.-Mtchael Davttt on the

ÏSSnM5*SS.^S bd -eew-»

attacked one of the number. -Crisp Gossip.
am. Frankiand was seen by The World, Loiroos, Dec. A—Mr. Parnell goes to Ire 

Lotrooii, Dec. 8.—The anti-Parnellite mem- and ia resp0Qae to a query remarked : “I re- land to-morrow. He will deliver a political 
here of the House of Commons made an a jong cabie informing me of the clr- address in Leinster Hall, Dublin, on Wed-

! " * early appearance in the House to-day. cumstauoe8j asking me to see the Min- nesday and Thursday and afterwards pro-
I V- wFArty-one of them entered the Chamber in a 1 r o( ^grjC11iture and Dr. Andrew Smith, ceed to Cork, Longford and Granard.

T body and took the principal places on the U ^ ^ thlg morning, and, as a result of Mr. Parnell will be accompanied by 
first tour benches below the gangway, with m_ interview, they both despatched th6 moat active of hU followers. Before 
a view to prevent the PamelUtes from occu- I cables einphabcaUy steting thatthere are^no ^ <feparture for Ireland he will issue a
pying their usual seats. Col fh^f e^ery reason to beHeve that the voter- manifesto to the people ot Ireland. It will
John Deasy entered later and contrived to inar department in London, where the be signed by all his supp6rters,inclndlng Mr. 
secure seats. Mr. Parnell’s seat had » lungs of the suspected animal have been sent, Carew, who has heretofore been regarded ae 
been reeerved, he having »t an earlier hour wlu after careful examination declare them doubtful to his auegiance. 
affixed a ticket to it. Mr. Healy arrived j ^cJ^de^g^^UghTa^tung wiü dis- The Healy Gaelic Athletic Ateociation has 
later than his colleague^ When he ente |turlj this great ocean ^cattle trade,” con- adopted a resolution requesting Mr. Healy to 
he took Mr. Parnell’s seat, but Uinued the worthy alderman, “under the pre- abandon his present position and support
Carthy warned him to vacate it The circunMtances every care should be j^r parnell.
party appeared to be in excellent ta^n to prevent anything approaching sus- Parnell wül send a mission to the
&£££*« «ÿünîrs A-»
the^uL^teUs chair and mov.^i the iteue of a I ^r™g ^ young cattie, and are therefore peo.de his side of the controversy that has 
new writ for an election in North Kilkenny more nr less susceptible to disease.” arisen in the Nationalist party,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of « What do you think is the nature of the ipbe McCarthyites have warned Sir John
edW6M2c£& ,KZ^gof his n^ora?ev”r Pope Hennessy that thej willo^ehimE
■mnortera. rave’ police that on the re-as- of ^mg kind, but itis not pleuro-pneumoma. he stands as a Parr elllte candidate fOT 
âem^îneof the House he would call atten- ”t doeSn’t exist inUanada. In feet I am of seat in the House of Commons for North 
tion to tne circumstances in connection with opinion that it cannot.” Kilkenny made vacant by the death of Mr.
toe recent arrest and prosecution of Messrs. .. What gives you this belief! Marum.
Dillon and O’Brien, and would moveareso- - Why, our climate is too clear and Thomaa Power O’Connor is. mentioned as
1Uw5h^He^T ‘smX the Govern- “^Frankiand further addedltl&t should likely to be editor of the new d»ily paper 
ment leader, announced that when the ! worst prove true it would be a serious which the anti-Pamellitee propose to estab- 
House went into committee on the lo88 indeed, to the Canadian cattle trade. lish in Dublin.
Land Purchase Bill he would move Among the Cork’s oad of cattle are Stratford to«adjournment of the Hou» n* da^^wÆiuhl not he denied

Mr Balfour moved the second reading of ed cow is supposed to be among the latter s that recent events had seriouslv eatiangerea 
the Land Denartmeoat (Ireland) Bill. f consignment. , the cause of Ireland, he was glad to be ab

Mr^HwdymovSl to adjourn the debate, A1A Frankiand received a cable last night to ^ that during the controversy httlehad 
on toe ground that the Government was Ltating that the consignment of cattle ins been said on either side of which Ireland 
treating the House with contempt in not ex- Qrm bad on board the Corean had been sold, need be ashamed. He was confldent tbat 
SSSSf toe provisions of toe bill. He takes this as evidence that the vessel has both sideg would remain truetothepHncWe

BubeSiuentiy Mr. Healy withdrew his been released. of national self-government, and he (Bd not
motionto adjourn and substituted an amend- ———-— . . believe either Mr. Gladstone or the Britis
mmt caBtoe fortoe rejection of the Land The Cattlemen of Montreal Also Anxious. d 0Cr80y wouId go back on Ireland now. 
SfrartmeS bill Montreal, Dec. 8.-Canadian cattle ship- Mr. Davitt wilî go to Ireland to assist m
D’fhis^as defeated and the bill paseed it. ar0 eerioualy exercised over the deUbera- ‘he c^j»ign of toe anta-PaxMU partj^. In
second reading, 91 to 129 _ tions of the committee appointed by the Im- an interview he “‘“L^fSnd fe. had

Mr Parneli entered toe perial Board of Agriculture to consider the „ to what disposition was
McCartoy*an<?^voted^ as did all the Irish advisability of restricting the Canadian cattle ^d, ot the fund The sum of 
members of both sections, present against toe trade on account of the slaughter of cattle £32,000 was deposited with Munroe
members or Dotn secuens, f “a S croteing toe ocean and the danger of in- & co. in ParieL and he believed that since the

,eCTr«is year have been heavy and ^o^rfe^Œy. But R was 

o^are and Tithes bill, would be fimt taken ZuTd imrathl'so'ie ZLTo^tnnT

Balfour’s Irish Relief bill, which asked the most of them to influence the Govern- Mr. Gilhooly and O Gorman Mahon have 
JTnnronriSton ot £50W to enable him to ™nt to restrict the trade. ^ . , formally joined the anti-Paraeil party.

todistreseed families, Mr. W. H Smith, Deputy Minister of Mr. Parnell ha. sent a despatch toMO- 
d ifeth^d reading. Marine, was in Montreal to Klay conferring waukee, WIs., declintog an offer of *15,000

F”8”" -------------- --------------- with toe steamship companies and shippers, for UKI lectures. to
mpnr tevf OF HIS WEDDING, and an agreement was come to that the Gov- William O’Brien tenta caWe despatch to 
THE EVE Uh J* P ernment should co-operate to represent the parnell to-day appealing to bun
Snnt. Thomas Talt Handsomely Remem- case fairly to the English authorities. gest some way by which Ireland e
Sup*- Tnomas mit o» •* a meetirnr of live stock exporters was held —ved from destruction. Parnell replied.bared b, to. «««” “V“eo ” th" and a deputation was ap- „ow too late to rescue ttijnrin

O. and A. Divtsio . DOiuted to proceed to Ottawa to develop a from their false position. I shall be ^lad to
Mr Thomas Tait, who is said to be among H e f ti n which will prevent the Cana- consuit you on your arrival in Europe.

raüwàv general superintendents trade from being wiped out The snbscripfions to the fund for the estab-
the youngeet railway genera i connected Thf shfpper. are confident that the season’s liahment in DubUn of a new daily paper d». 
in America, v#ho has b«n connro i ^smpperea ^ ^ exceptionaUy heavy voted to the interests of the anti-ParneUites’ 
with the great Canadian Pacific almost s -SSier^experienced and not to carelessness ^tion of the Nationalist party have reached 
its inception, and who for the Pa,t or imperfections in the construction of ships many thousands of pounds. . .

l^e THEMEETIHOJETHiUJTTOHA

ried to-morrow afternoon at St. Jamte The Unlqae Charltable Show Turn U Pas» ^°d“Q™id STchance, M.P. for Kilkenny 
Cathedral to Miss Cockimrn,4aughter of Mr. mg in the PavUlon. and opponent ofMr. Parnell, will re-
G. R. R. Cdckburn, M.P. ™. Tbe t*Q days’ novel entertainment of the 8jgn hia seat, as he is unable to longer devote

«aSSîT As
show their high appreciation of Mr. lam, vounz ladies and gentleman taking Parnell ______

!aaurLbTeh 0b|ebceta£o?rrQaaffa1r:Vto^urTeh: THE SIT^ATIOSIS DELICATE.

- tom9ï:dth:tYr^anaru^rbFyrogtoamt ». «.h «
tiâTeintalso gave him one of George’s those parts yof the Their <>»». «-New York
very best suppers. things; Pavilion that were not occupied by the NewYork, Dec. 8,-The members of the

The supper consisted of a=,j goi-geous tents of the national vendors, of Irish Parliamentary party, Messrs. DiUon,
tt6 «‘'ver SmShthere were eight, all 8«>y,dfl8™[ated O’Brien, Sullivan. GiU and O’Connor, wore

h«df and festooned with their countries flaE8 , consultation aU the morning on the ad-
“if was solid,’good, and numerous as to The cornub rmident^in t^c.^ h^rally vigabiuty o£ making a stint as to the posi-
^Tait was real happy over the event ^Pavilion’, pit ’made a gorgeously pic- ^y^^^dfetated^e fo’towlng:
^s&sstssfsnu big..

officers and men came from all over Seirnatfon, wh^isposedoltbeircoun try’s whMe-omte of IrirtaflMrsdureug o^ ^
the Donation and made up a truly repre- peculiar commodities to the many eager pur titends to believe that it to under a
sentative gathering. , m chasers: deep responsibility we continue to maintain. Mr. W.H. D. Armstrong, engineek of con- Qmada-The Misses Williamson, Cook “™Pttit|^e of COmtiete reserve. Having
Etruction, was the chairman, and around him Mahon steeie, Fairclough, Bastedo, Barrow and an^a ^ atrong- hope that the Irish

essais
SsKSSSJSTtfSE ° “ .-™d w._ »

tjansj-ssMS» SAsaflre«A«!risi *æ<wRa5Su- -»
dentfsnütii’s Falls Junction; R. R- ^meson, ^j^^aiSd^Spain—Misses McGregor, Carlisle, 8.—Influhntial committees in both

S JiS NKdmLatke^th-Mesdames Angus, K.
“Cthe^nmgrc^naTtableauxwere -J2"*-,'SuTSS'

sasnigh

mjwsws sToüM otrA™tp3tt-;
r^^CTVi™Ment ; R. Charlton, Rueenreceiving the Madagascar ambassador tuenCy was going for McCarthy and «gainst 

i-Pd<ï’.Cï. in “tvlor. aeènt, Owen the Relief of Lucknow (j scenes);
agent Toronto, J. R Taylo 8har. china and Japan; Spain, Columbus------------------------------- —
feTÎikef'j. K ag^t. i’arkdale; ^r6’ the Spanish Queen and 1Ling; STAyLET dETESDS OLD EHGLASD.
Toronto- ^wJkToïd^des^^her^SmWs fmtC’of “uberty ; '%?, Germany’ and Lessonl HI. Disclosure, in Connection 
Toronto, G. Waket a, oespa ,f to. j and finally the differedt nationalities With Emin-» Rescue.
Sôrdin^roLmaftori ^ro ’̂; E. Murphy, "grouped, making one gorgeous and De0. B._Henry M. Stanley ha,
roadmastor, Woodstock; D^Iahouy^road- p-gnd^ctaMe.^ . gongg and cabled a long letter to The Times in defence of
master, Peterboro. Ttooperators, wct“ given by Mrs. Capt. Thompson, Miss England from foreign slurs arising from the 
cterL.Agents etc making the gathering Leua Hayes, Messrs. Chattoe, Grant aud dj9cloaarea in connection with the Emm Re 
truly representative ot the divtoiqn. ElUott. thiB morning at 10 lief Expedition. He says he believes the

Mr. Williams read the address «md Mr. The Pavilion open this morning of tbe men who have been exposed
Hertzberg made the presentation, amid much o’clock^ tabieaux will be re- was entirely unuAual and exceptional among
enThTtoasDt of the evening of course, was produced and another concert given in the Englishmen engaged in African exploration. 
“Our Guest ” and it was enthusiastically eTeting. ,_______ No nation, he declare», has surpassed the
fBaySOESKRS gtts?SSPS©4
£S^sJSs*sfL«S5

SSS
sJSstlfe.'sMi Wm,„,wr!"ir,.-A„d„. sfisssasasügœ;^
River extension ; tbe corAletiohof theteau- gJa aa’elect6d president of the North- powder inorder to rule and keep^one, life

west 'commercial Travelers’ Assoc at,on Afncjma tp
He fj»id a tribute to the c. McIntyre vice-president, and nearly all r fa conclusion, Stanley says he hopes th* 

î” tnJL^tnê meu tithe service in his y™ old official, re-elected. . . . revelations which Major Barttelot forced
loyalty of referred to the national qo1 Bedson of Manitoba Penitentiary is b] to make will not be without some gooa
Seta?Of whoircP. system. Hto ^^1,king and it to not expected he He desires that .uch conduct ^
character OI he relerre-l to with, -ili last over Christmas. ... . . Jameson’s shaU be impossible anywhere on

hmdhes but with manly and ele- At to-day’s call board 67c was bid for two tbe tace 0f the earth.
?^?7nW«^.?during which he was loudly ^ra No. 2 wheat, Brandon freight -It to only by showing ourselves superior to

’ d 8 A report reached here that two Icelandic s he says, ‘ that we can attain that
ifenon Dumoulin paid a fitting tribute to flsherme„ were drowned the other day in eontrol that to necessary 

the worthtiMlrin; whom he had known Lake Winnipeg near Gurdstoue Pomt. No evaa more than to ours.’1
gfsaiflia SHE'Bs m-ss

(Several other toasts were drunk, there overcoats.
Binging and music, andf altogether a 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Pel)lie School Notes.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT MIBCEEtAVEOVS MATTEES BEn
tbe city council*

Editor World: In an editorial In today’s paper 
you refer to the objections which are urged by 
many, and by myself amongst the number, to 
the reestablishment in 1887 of the medical faculty 
of Toronto University. We take our stand on an 
impregnable principle of political economy and 
assert that the state is not justified in employing 
public moneys to produce an article which ex
perience has shown that private enterprise is 
abundantly able to supply, and no one is bold 
enough to controvert this principle. The City Council met last night Then

We have a medical college in Kingston, Trinity *. Mayor Clarke, Aid. Allen,Medical College in Toronto aud the Western were present Mayor L • ^  ̂
medical faculty in London, besides the two medl- Bailey, Bell, Booth, Car y { Gillespie 
cal collegia for women, all chartered institution. ,y,e (St Tbos.), Frankiand, Gibb^ (Hllespie 
—all doing the work of medical teaching admlr- Haljam, Hill, Hewitt, Irwin, '
ably, andaU conducted entirely by private en- Lucas_ Lindsey, G. 8. Macdonald, Peter Jinc 
terprise and providing all the necessary buildings dona)d E. A. Macdonald* Maughan, »» 
and equipment, i aying the salaries of every one _ all jjcMullan, Moses, Ritchie, Saun-j -, 
of their professors In the several branches of d gg^ |g|,aw Small, Swalt, George Ver- 
medical education. Their work is proved to be QerH> ’
of the best by the standing taken by their 
students at home and abroad wherever they ap
pear for examination. This is a simple fact 
which admits of no contradiction. Now, we ask. 
in the face of all this, istlt just to ail these medi
cal colleges—not one of which is sectarian in any 
degree—that alone in Ontario the medical faculty 
of Toronto University, which up to 1887 was 
known as the Toronto School of Medicine, should 
be subsidized by the Provincial University? Is it 
fair to the University itself that University funds, 
much needed by the arts department, which 1 
desire to see as prosperous as its friends would 
wish to have it, should be largely used in 
this way, a way so manifestly unjust to all the 
sister medical colleges which are wholly self*
8lWeoft5iese self-sustaining medical colleges do 
not fear opposition as you appear to think, we 
like it. if fair, for it does good to all concerned.
Our facilities for teaching3flrovided by ourselves, 
are excellent, and in every department we are 
fully abreast of the science of the day.

The change made in 1887 when the medical 
faculty was restored to Toronto university was 
not asked for,by the country at large. It is em
phatically true that, beyond a very few person
ally interested individuals, chiefly in Toronto, and 
notably several members of tne late Toronto 
School of Medicine, who were on the senate at tbe 
time, and ail of whom became members of tne 
new “faculty,” which they gave thett influence 
to create—the changes made were neither asked 
for nor needed by tbe profession or by the pub
lic. There was no dearth of well-educated young 
doctors to meet every possible want of the 
province—indeed, then as now large numbers or 
our young medical men looked to the United 
States and to other countries in search of a wider 
field in which to practise. Besides this, the other 
chartered colleges in the province were not con
sulted in regard to this change, which affected 
their vested rights; and for this reason, if for no 
other, no such step should have been taken with
out the concurrence of all concerned. The change 
was sprung upon us. Many members of the 
Legislature, and I have had it from the! 
lips on both sides of the House, said that if they 
had for a moment understood the injustice which 
would arise from the proposed change it would 
never have passed. ,__. .You are strangely severe on denomina
tional institutions. Trinity Medical College is not 
one of these, tor we have a special clause iti 
charter, copied from that of the University of 
Toronto itself, making our institution as free in 

1 that regard as any institution in the world. I do 
not sympathize, however, with the rancor your 
remarks indicate towards the universities named.tecy-ffooa 

their own

LEADER WILL 
STUMP TBE GREEN ISLE

TBE FIGHTING
fg ADJOURN IN A FEW DAYS UNTIL 

JAN. *.
A Little Breeze ti^er the Sale of th***“*

EErHErE a
Local Debentures.

1 t’ f 1 Anti - Pomellltes Received with 
Cheers on Entering the House an* 
Assuming the Parnelltte Chalrs-Me- 
Carthy will Ask for an Enquiry Into 
the Conviction of Dillon and O'Brien.

N 1

Vj

!
’ ral, J. E. Vetral. _

A motion introduced by Aid. ^eorg , 
ral providing fer tbe sale by anctioi^of 
fees ot the different city markets elicited „ 
considerable discussion. The motion called 
for the appointaient of Si* Charles Hen 
son as auctioneer. 1 i . . . Um

Aid. Moses made a vigorous kick. He 
wanted to know if it was necessary to em
ploy an auctioneer to dispose of its own pro
perty. He thought that Commissioner 
Coats worth or License Inspector Awde 
should perform the office of auctioneer.

The Mayor: “So they can,’provided they
taThoUby1a^was ad°Ptedhaftlroûh^tthê
ment bed been inserted to the effect thattlve 
auctioneer’s fee be $25 instead of $50
0Ætytow« we°re adopted: For opening 
up Noble-street, St. Alban’s Ward; for anl>- 
mitting a bylaw ior *222,000 for pumping / \
engines for thtiTwople: for setting apart j t&m
poîling places And appointing returning l j

0tA°ld!S'Swait introduced a bylaw o-traci»- 
ing the horsechestnut and rowan trees.
Aid. LesUe, who spokefrom the hook plead- 
ed so eloquently, ” Woodman, spare that 
tree!” that the council, carried away by it, 
rejected the committee’s proposal.

The couricil went into committee of the 
whole on a bvlaw dedicating a portion of 
the jaU farm for park purposes as an add! 
tion to Riverdale Park.

A lengthy discussion followed on the clause
ttitenTe rDoa

the jaU wall, should be retained for Jail pure 
loses. Some of the aldermen ‘houghttbti;

TO feet was insufficient to prevent the possibi
lity of some ot ttyiir number gettingwithm 
the jail walls. Aid. Moses wanted it made 
100 feet. On being told that this ootid uot 
be done in committee Aid. Denison moved to 
have it referred hack, in order to gotacer- , 
tifleate as to descriptiontiproiwitv. The 
latter having been rejected the uUl waa 
adopted. In council the bill wae read a third
tiT'bylaw wae introduced by Aid. George 
Verrai and passed through its variousistago* 
amending the market regulations empower, 
ing the Mayor to dispose of sa?\ 
batter, etc., seized for short weight The in
tention to to give such goods to charitable

« in dheml-

8. That it is essential to harmonious and effect
ive work that other branches of the civic service,msmmmthese departments constitute, with the medical 
health offlcer, a committee to report all such 
matters as the local board might refer to theffl 
it would enable the board to obtain the best

^%X*d&25To7alt£ ffi-t-ard
might with advantage include several ratepayers, 
who, from special attention to some branch of 
work bearing directly on the public heÿth would
lend it the benefit of their experience. Çhysictons. 
professors of some of the branches of physical 
science in our universities, architects, master

fiSSKt.hiH important work.
J. H. Burns, Chairman.
D. Ooden Jones, Secretary. 
Charles Sseard.
W. Bkattie Nxsarrt.
Piter H. Bryce.
W. H. Ellis.

Accompanying the report to an appendix 
from Pref. Pike, which says:

q?*d^toeroS^i»faetitr
ahoufd take into serious consideration the posai 

Engineer, th. public analytot, the principal

A communication was also received from 
the experts stating that the reason the can
didates had not been reported in the order of 
merit was because none of them had oome
^ÆrÆriW^titie Nesbitt, who 
to leaving for Germany to-morrow, stated: 
“If the council persists in the requirements 
contained in the instructions to our com
mittee, it to my deliberate opinion that no 
practitioner in this city or in f» province at 
large will be found to attain to this high 
standard. In fact, I doubt if any would ex
cel any of these three gentlemen more prom
inently mentioned in this connection.

After discussion it was resolved that the 
experte be asked to report the relative stand- 
ingot the candidates, and if they cannot do 
this to name the one whom they would re
commend as best fitted tor the office of

j

r Mr.

I

board In

>
i

-

bill.

They are aU doing good work and
cWMd wnTTtid tie? be*1 so*bitterly - 
sailed? Is it a crime to belong to a dénomma 
tion? If every member of every denomination 
ceased to read a given newspaper, I fear its sub
scription list would be much reduced. Besides au 
this, denominationalism in universities or else» 
where is entirely outside and unconnected 
with the matter under discussion. Bringing it in

“ttvtw 'introduced by Aid. Yokes, to

EB®S3s3SR»"3fsour medical colleges, suddenly enter the field as to a sub-committee of the Fire and Light 
a mere competing medical school-com- aDd will be considered on Wednesday. Ibe

FuSESEF6^tell upon the efficiency of her arts department— B m lieu of 14 incnes as at P[**’r'*r th_
must strike any impartial, unprejudiced person The council went int®,. th#
as surpassingly strange and as much less dtgnt- reports of committees. Aid. McDougall in tne 
fled the truly provincial position she occu- chftir. The action of the Executive in striK- 
pied in regard to all our medical colleges prior to ^ out recommendations l>y diffevent diF
ÆiKüaaaïja kksx«s, »
again be in medicine an examining and degree- the construction of certain tewora T • 
conferring body only, having every one of our claute recommending that the sum ot *tuuu 
medical colleges affiliated with her, each ot these be transferred from the fuel appropriation 
having one, and by law (like tbe law of the Medl- , _ tba purpote of enabling the Property 
cal CounciDonly one representative on her senate. c itt6fl purchase ah additional 10 foot
sssssss
would be established than the present, which, by bridges “Was struck out for lack of funds, 
seeking to have unfair advantages secured to one The balance of the report was adopted, ex- 
teaching body, has sriven rise to much 111 will and that of the special committee re

Government may erect would be conducted, as this afternool at 8 o clock. ,
they should be. by teachers just as much inter- Another suag was struck when this clause 
4sted in one medical college as in another, and be (n the Executive Committee’s report wae 
thus truly provincial In their scope and work. reached:

■i Wl -Notwithstanding anything contained in report
No. 30 of this committee, adopted in council July } 
14 last, fixing the rate of interest payable on de-

__  Irentures, no local improvement debentures shall
The Unlucky Grenadiers. ^ {asuad at a lower rate of Interest than 4 nor

Halifax, Dec 8.—Mrs. Hardman waa a oenti the present existing rate, 
passenger by the steamer Alpha, frotti Ber- Aid. GUlespie vigorously denounced the 
muda. She to on her way to her people in proposition. It was forcing the market, whick 
England. Her husband. Drill SergeantG. K u and act when tba
Hardman of the 2d Battalion Grenadier (aV01.at,ie opportunity occura.” He moved 
Guards, stationed at Bermuda, took suddenly that it be referred back, 
ill of enteric fever on the 28th at noon, dying xhe Mayor defended the recommendation 
two days later. On the same day three more of the committee. ”We have had the 
of the Guards were placed in the hospital opjnion 0f financial exports and are acting 
with the same dise.we. While swimming the upon their suggestion. If yon reject it till 
other day one of the Guards struck hto head eity wja be the loiers. What we want to to 

hard substance and broke his nock. get 4 per cent for our local debenture# in
stead o( 3X as at present.”

After the pros and cone had been well 
threshed out the amendment was rejected. 
Aid. Gillespie, Frankiand anid Carlyle 
(St And.) being ite only supporters.

On motion of Aid. GUlespie Aid. 
was added to the crunk sewer committee.

The council adjourned at 11.20.

a

:
ï

l medical health officer.

•5 New York, «5 New York via Brie E*y 
On Dee. 13th, 1890.

The Erie Hallway are very desirous that every 
person will take advantage of their generosity and 
extend to you the extremely low rate of *5 Bus-

IffSAs6*» T—S through
Pullman sleepers from Toronto. Tickets can be

aanassaaESg6
Inter Nos.

» Do you want your heirs after your death 
to continue the business btilt up by your 
brain and energy! If you do your desires 
may be fulfilled to the letter at a small 
annual outlay, by insuring your life for an 
amount equal to the demands of the case in 
the Manufacturers’ Life of Toronto.

A GOLD PAH TO IN NEH TOEM.
s — ,

Offering Sterling Rates for Co 
Bills, With No Takers.

New York, Dec. 8.—The Commercial Ad 
verttoer says: “Commercial houses and other 
brokers were busy to-day trying to sell

Million»

; STABBED TO DEATH AT SEA.

Captain LyaU Meets a Bloody Death on 
the Buckingham.

New York, Dot*. 8.—The British ship 
Buckingham, from Dundee, arrived here to
day after a stormy passage. Capt. LyaU 
was stabbed to death on the second day at sea 
by the cook, a Lascar named Bhaghwan 
Dhaas, whom the captain reprimand
ed for neglect of duty. ’Die cook 
was brought here in irons. Captain Lyall’s 
wife to whom he was married in New York 
on his last voyage, was on the ship. The 
crew to a mixed one, and Acting Captain 
Christie had great trouble to keep them 
under control. To-day one of the seamen 
attempted to stab the boatswain's mate. He 

laced in irons.

lercinl
/

-

i

bills of exchange in London, 
of dollars in bills were offered and so 

the drawers to obtain the 
that they offered “sterling rates for 

This to: flrc^inna were 
money .H _
commercial bills down to 4.75. 
more than 11 cents below tbe gold value ol 
the sovereign, but at this rate no sales of bills 
could be made. _ _ .

‘ ‘Bankers’ bills of the highest class sold at 
$4.82, which leaves a profit of 1 cent on the 
pound sterling on importations of gold, even 
though no weight coins should be paid 
out to shippers by the Bank of 
England. That institution must now release 
its gold or suspend, specie payments, 
for nothing can now prevent a return flow of 
ffold to this side. It is estimated bankers 
aere are likely to draw at least $30,000,000 
from the British capital before tbe move-
m ‘̂DKuhm Loeb & Co. to-day ordered $500,- 
000 in gold from London, and other houses 
have given notice that they will require gold 
for shipment on Wednesday’s steamers 
from the other side.”

London, Dec. 8.—The Times, in its flnan- ______
cial article, says: “London, Paris 'and Ber- The Sheffield House Importing Company 
lin ought to afford all possible assistance (Registered),
to New York. The present mischief is 55 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
spreading. The immediate cause of English goods, suitable- iffr wedding present, at
the trouble may be traced to wholesale prices. C. E. Robinson, Manager. ^
the curtailment of accommodating through 
the Barings’ collapse, which caused a great 
many other firms also to stop accommoda
tion. In the case of America the stoppage 
of these'facilities to particularly unfortunate 
in view of her large cotton crop. We be
lieve the Bank of England could spare a 
million and a half in case of necessity.”

Holyrood FïJ(<l Maitland-street,

A Carp Murder.
Dec. 8.—Richard Langford, aOttawa, . . .

farmer of Carp, was missed yesterday, and 
on search being instituted he was found in

SSoSSS. '«y* SSTa
is believed to have been murdered, and a 
search to being made for the assassina

was p!
The South Norfolk Petltlee.

Simcoe, Dec. 8.—The trial of the South 
Norfolk petition, which promised to last for 
several days more, came to an abrupt ter
mination Saturday. Mr. Osier upon the 
opening of court rose and stated to the 
judges that, having consulted with the peti
tioner and hto friends, they would consent 
to the seat being vacated without costs. He 
further said tnat while the question of 
agency was extremely doubtful, yet there 
had been corrupt acts by parties for whom 
the respondent felt himself neither morally 
nor pereonally responsible, but at the same 
time it affected, in hto judgment, hto moral 
right to retain the seat. He also asked that 
the two charges against the petitioner be 
dismissed. Mr. Meredith stated that he was 
prepared to assent to the proposition of the 
respondent. Judgment was then give» void
ing the election. _________ _

The South Wentworth Protest.
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—When the South 

Wentworth election trial comes up on Mon
day next it is likely that it will be dismissed 
The biU ot particulars was due some days

*

■

\
The largest stock of trusses. crutohes, 

abdominal supporters, shoulder/ braces, to 
carried by the one-pnee firm, estabUshed 
twenty years, of Charles Cluthe, 184 King- 
street "west trustes in hard rubber, oeUu- 
loid and leather, from 7Sc upward. -»

t on a
The World’s Record.

Readers of The World are surprised and 
alarmed at the enormous increase in the 
number of fetal accidents and sudden dektbs

Could

Vi
I

HewittI reported in ite columns daily of tote, 
they realize the suffering and degradation 
caused by the absence of financial relief ti 
such cases the wisdom of securing a sacre

ss*£s?a*
Bros., 6 and 8 Toronto-»treat. 884

Nickel Properties lor Solo.
I have a number ot fine nickel properties 

for sale. A. McCharles, Nickel City (White- 
fish F.O.), Algoma. ________
J“£r£ti?ti£- C°££'tiYioe2ïï£
Hall to-night.

OFF FOR THE SUD. J
A Party of Buslnflim Men Leave for fca- ' |

Nickel Country.

annual income for life, and in the event of with well-known business men left the city 
vour death at any time your beneficiaries at 11 o’clock last night for a two-days’ in- 
would receive the full amount of the iusfire spection of the Sudbury nickel mines. The 

These features are secured by the Tper cars were attached to the regular North Bay 
cent guaranteed income bond of the North express over the Northern. In the “Salerno" 
American Life Assurance Company of this were Joseph Tait, M.L.A; A. A. Alton, 
eitv For further information apply at the Nichols, G. B. Smith, M.L.A. : M. Samue , head office of the Company, Manning Arcade, R. W. Èlliot. G. F. barter, M.L.A. ; W. ’1
“ ------------ ------ ïTiÿi,lran».u3i.,B,K

Slaught, H. 8. Howland, Mr. Bow nr ,o of 
London (Ont.), Elias Rogers, J. 8. Wil7 ton.

The “Umbria” carriedJames Hedle /, S. F,

W. Walsh,
OS GANIZA TION.TORONTO’S LATEST <

Faith-Cure
the “Divine Healing Association.’- 

There was a large audience in Bond-street 
Church last tight to see the wind-up of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dowie’s Divine-healing campaign and to 
hear the testimonies of those who professed to 
have been cured by faith and the toying on of 
hands. The platform was occupied by members 

’ of the Christian Alliance and the choir seats by a
mïL%rJe 'isrpiï

ten requests of persons suffering from divers 
diseases for the prayers of Mr. and 
and their followers. The letters were spread be
fore tbe Lord and united supplications offered.
Other sufferers were invited to send in their ap-
Pl Mr? Dowlethen announced that a divine-healing 
association would be formed in Toronto. He ex- 
nlaiued its objects, range, terms of membership.
ItwouWbe in affiliation with other branches, 
whose Headquarters are in Chicago. The Christ
ian Alliance, which already has a congregation 
in Toronto, would probably be amalgamated with 
it before the World’s Fair. Next came the mone-
M^n
and he besought those who had been healed to

him daring his three weeks’ mission. Satirically 
he thanked the Toronto press, secular and re
ligious, for their well-nigh silent boycott.

Hall to-nighti------ ----------------- ------  J
^ his gold spectacle forde&urev^o^of The Dead. V
maiee statuent of the finances of the mtosloO. jamea A. Henderson, Q.C., LL.D., of Kingston,
Up to that evening the collections and contribu- 5,^ y,,, dty last evening of Bright’» disease
tions had met the local expenses. He asked for , h same time his 20-year-old grand-
1500 from that meetmg, his own contribution and about tn Walkem, eldest son of
bring *50 and that 6t exAIayor Howland *25. Kin, Walter -• away. Dr. Hender-

Berore the ipeeting closed a number testified to HT.Walkem, «JgPaaie years with the
spiritual and bodily healing through Mr. and sonhad bwnj11™8 e3nent lawyer, and tor 
Mrs. Dowies munatrations._________ SSyteareoroupied the position of master in

Xma» Numbers London New», Graphic, (^e^and'good juSgment^ HtTwas atoo eban- DEATHS.

S5—New York and Return—85. Xmas, Judge, Pock, Life, etc., etc., at Qranj Piaster of the Grand Lodge of Canada and years. .
H. W Van Every is still at the front with his winnifrith Bros., 6 and 8 Toronto-street. Supret^e Qrand Master of the Knigbts ^neraI at 8 o'clock cm Wednesday.

cheap excursions, and will give the public ________________ — of Canada. Seven daughters, tÿ raur^eatWJB pooKJr0n Sunday, the 7th inst., *t 71» On-
another chance to visit the Great Metropolis at Telegraphic Taps. a^dtun°the R^y^TMliit^ College, and gave Uriyatreet., city^ of
the extremely,low rate of $5 from Suspension 0ver 800 spinners, creelers and plecers ^ the promise of great uiiefÿnM^ when ajttmkedwi^ cStoe. X

rjss: ^
ÏSSa-^SR r^Stohi^cbair'co^*i IreeS 'ib^aikgM 0“*thL* strike to the «up- catarrh-UkV Fever-Oitarr hal Drafee*» ^ He^rirÏÏÎtoSy 'wX*

eriatendeJ'B despotism.------------------ W

an ce.ago and has not yet been served. Lawyer 
Monck said: “I understand that the protest 
will be dropped.”
/ Lawyer Duff told a reporter that he had 

sent the record to Toronto, but that he 
would not subneena any witnesses. In any 
event the case will have to come before the 
judges, but it to most likely tljat it will be 
dismissed by consent.

Frt/Missionary Dowie Institutes

Personal Mention»
Hoe. Charles Drury to at the Rossin.
Col. Dalgety, Jamaica, to at the Queen’s.
Hon. David Mills, London, is at the Walker.
Mr. James Dollar, Brace bridge, is’ at the 

Walker. i
Mr. W. C. Caldwell, M.L.A., Lanark, to at the

Mr. P. Larkin, contractor, St Catharines, to at 
t he Queen’s.

Mr. J. F. Wood, deputy speaker of the House of 
Commons, is at the Queen s.
8œw«pt?.nr
Patrick’s.

Ottawa Notes.
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Hon. J. B. Robinson,

ex-Lient-Goveroor of Ontario, Dr. Me- McKJnu w, B McMuirieh, /ylmund 
Miehael, Q.C., and Coi. G. T. Denison of To- Wragg(,_ j. B. McLean. W. B. Hamilton, 
rnntoare in the city in connection with North- w. Hamilton Merritt, Hugh N, Baird, Frank 
west Central Railway business. , \ Veigh, Hon. A. S. Hardy, G. A. Cox, J. T.

It to understood that Hqn. Michael Adams Matthews. W. Curry, William Christie, 
will be the Government caudidate to oppose j. K. Kerr, Q.C., John L Davidson (presi- 
Hon Peter Mitchell in Northumberland at dent of the Board of Trade), J. F. Ritchie, 
the next Dominion election. W. K. McKenzio, Robert J affray..

î The party bad an ample stock of good 
cheer with them, and no doubt in addition 
to inspecting the now famous mines of Suck 
bury they will not lack of pleasant moment*

The Devil’» Limb».
Mepktotô come» upon the stage in fiery red| he 

may or may not have a mocking smile; but un
less he to well versed in the strong pbysled 
characteristic of the part the performance to weik. 
We need to hear that the Devil had a cloven boot, 
but we look in vain for thla in the theatre; but 
everyone knows that there to something peculiar 
in the movement of a good Mephtoto; few. how
ever, seem to know what It to to which this 
peculiarity to owing. It to to the management of 
the knees more than anything else. A good 
Mephtoto has always one knee bent and often 
both, and it is by the suppleness of his legs in 
this regard that the wonderful and unhuman 
motion Is suggested. It to bard on the sqtor, but 
it to so effective that if thé player neglected it the 
audience would soon begin to wonder whet a poor 
performer he was.

Watch Lewis Morrison at the Grand and how 
be bends his knees and you will see where the 
special feature of the part cornea in.

Fair and Milder.
Fresh to strong southerly to westerly 

winds. Fair and, milder. Temperatm» 
will rise, above the. freezing point

Weather Probabilities.
Prof. Wiggins doesn’t make the weather 

exactly, but nobody will deny that be has a 
good deal to say about it. He predicts a cold 
winter with plenty of snow. That means 
tip-top sleighing—crisp, clear moonlit tights, 
and means fur overcoats for gentlemen, 
warm fur-lined circulars for ladies, fur 
sleigh robes and all other fur comforts that 
are provided for just such glorious weath
er at Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. DineeVs holiday sale of furs in
cludes ladies’ Russian circulars, fur-lined, at 
*25 Gentlemen’s fur overcoats, all prices 
and all qualities, from the cheapest dogskin 
to the finest lamb. Ladies’ storm collars, 
caws boas, muffs and children’s furs. 
Robes, coachmen’s furs and everything in 
the fur line to to be found in abundance at
Dineen’s. .__________________
Commercial Travelers Inaugurate the 

English Style ot Dining.
About 25 commercial gentlemen from 

treal sat down at one table at the Queen’s last 
evening aud enjoyed the usual excellent dinner 
served by that hostelry.

Mr F. Birks, president of the Montreal Com
mercial Association, tilled the chair and Mr. F. B.

-

Mrs. DowieK

t846Grant * Co.,
77 King-street east, tor fine furs and styUsb 
Derfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having 
nurehaaed tapir season’s supply in skins prre 
vions to the advance. The latest in ladies 
capes and storm collars; dress and mantle 
trimmings cut to order at moderate Pities. 
See our ladies’ storm collars, the latest ont, 
Sri only to be had at 77 King-street east

A variety of reliable second-hand pianos 
bv leading American and Canadian makers, 
Vose & Sons, Stein way, Weber, etc., etc., 
are tullv guaranteed aud at very low prices. 
Liberal "cash discount or easy terms of pay
ment arranged. Prices on application. I. 
Suckling & Sons’ Piano Warerooms corner 
Yonge and Adelaide-streets. 248

BIRTHS.
DENTON-On Dec. 8, the wife of Frank Denton,

“BmHÔÏ^S^^. the wife of C. H. 
Btohopl 22 Qwymie-Btreet, ot a daughter.

Mr. Francis Green, jr., of Innerkip has been ap- 
■>ointed managing editor of The Canadian Live 
Stock and Farm Journal.

Dr. K. P. Gordon of this city has been appointed 
surgeon on the C.P.R. steamship Empress of 
Japan, to run between Vancouver and Japan.

h^bU- M
JhuUa[Td,^e\«rPorf"l

:
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Mon- t:r to their welfare,

The Strike Ended.
London, Dec. 8.—The striking stevedores 

employed by the New Zealand and British 
India Steamship Companies resumed work 
to-day.________

■
2SSs3rt
COill^arior"wteesproùSyaproridede'the gentlemen 
after dinner.

;

Stunner Goes Free.
New York, Dec. 8.—Perrin H. Sumner, 

charged with forging a wül purporting to 
signed by J. H. Edgar, a wealthy 

Englishman, was to-day discharged from 
custody owing to damaging revelations 
madu regarding one of hto accusers. Sumner 
some time ago identified Smith, the Yonk- 
ersKiicîde, J Edgar, but afterwards denied 
that the dead man was Edgar.

Kilrain and the Koon, 
Providence, Dec. s.-The Gladstone club 

of this city has offered «4000 to George God
frey, the colored heavy weight pugilist, and
Jake Kilraiu to meet in the square no* in a, 
scientific encounter.

yAn Unlikely Story.
Lisbon, Dec. 8.—The Governor of Mozam

bique reports that agents of the British South 
African company induced Mataafa’s men to 

flag at Mas- 
a French

A short time since a copy of Morley McLaugh;
litis patriotic song, “My Own ^“^htic^hool 
was presented to each Toronto public senoor 
teacher. This generous «ift has now been sure 
plemented by 35,000 additlShal coples fbr the 
children. The gift is from the Surprise bo»P
^Jte^Professor Clark.of Trinity Utiverttg

TbBeyleCr^oWUàfbtae“revalence iti ta. neightare 
h<S oTuiuhtheria and other contagious “toeases

for contagion.

have

revolt and lower the Portuguese fia 
sikesa. The revolters imprisoned 
uugmeer aud three Portuguese. . ■ r

I
Frank Cayley Offer* for Hale 

a detached residence in McCaul-»t>u<it, two-Rtory,
,brick, diawing-rcxmi. dluing-room. bivalifas-t- 
room. large kitchen, live ^etlr<x>mH and tlreusing- , 
room.-^bath-room hot and cdtd water, etc., w.c., 
marble-top lavatory, cellar with concilie floor.

f In the list of new candidates for 
L s inserted in your paper tbe 
\»oU have omitted the pi me of 
Stephen's Ward, He bas been a 
into for «.> years and is tbe largest 

n t>ke ward.

k v Editor Won 
oldermanic boflora 
past feurttays 
Jam«#Way, St 
resident of Tore 
property-owner

l I
. tiiBONO Supporter. 1\
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m li TtJESDAt MÔîmrô: DECEMBER 9, 1890.
Su-.; f=i X JHUtV 3 King-st. -HOW 20 niilLU CHBMATOIlIES. RUILDJXO_JOCIET1EI>‘„

MAnmm£aCr*ih^TuCe"’’ °et E"
cS:Æbrc.i*:^ œ9ÏIS|wrw^^». ^
risri“ x.r= sasrssfisrs.*
erection of a crematory and recommending the 4ucemeBtt to thokajvho deeire to secure a 
3rtiSS^jpU?he«Mri ^aMetncc E^Mng11^ Z\‘trout and

^SSSisg
g&»3ffig%aaaftggg ^srs;s ’ME72£
erect tSwyeti(8t. An^ >hfiC07dhlltt5SdldSSt Of the confidence which the Puf^c^ciation 
mienioner. The latter wa# honeet, hutheœdMt it^rity f the officers of the association

SeS^EBSB EÈ^2ES3vS

for the purpose of erecting a crematory. in mm at nnssibl© pate of interest for the°Ald.^ ^Verrai: "Then let us proceed at once The tendencies of such
Wiïd tcSrto0(8t. And.)! “You cannot lay the ELociatious are to «re and to

«iss » «.^sr>w»sssi^£=Vi
AsssesMS." - s“^“rs,K.‘?ri‘ss

SbriSesuv&rSc
initiated as excessive, but this is ^iot the 
c^Tlt is divide! into 500,0Ü0 shares 
oE 1100 each, eaqh of which is to ex
tend over a term of 50 Jt« » 
life of the company is authorised by its 
charter. This will allow for the Jmm of
10,000 shares annually over this period, and
to judge the future -by the past the whole 
amount of the large capital will be allotted 
long before the expiration of Its charter.

Local boards of the company have been 
established in many cities and Fow“8v^‘r0^- 
out Ontario, including Barrie, Blyth Bow- 
manville, Brantford, Chatham, Chesley, 
Colllngwood, Bast Toronto, Dresden, God
erich, Lindsay, London, Oakville, Paris, 
Palmerston, Port Elgin, Walkerton, Waltace- 
burgTWest Toronto Junction, Woodstock,
^ AU the business of the locality Is transacted 

by the local board in nearly the same manner 
as would prevail in a local organisation. The 
monthly accumulation of a single local board 
is perhaps small, but the aggregate of a large 
number of these boards furnishes a fund 
that will supply rapidly the demands of the 
borrowing member. A single branch would 
require months to accumulate sufficient to 
make a moderate-sized loan, but through the 
direction of the bead offlce the accumula
tion of aU the branches is utilized for this 
purpose, and the business moves on without 
delay. ' ______________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

Wsïiffi
a.m Returning this car leaves New York «6 
5* p!m. .arriving in Toronto at 10.115 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Valuable Patent For Canada For Sale on 
Royalty.

Two-hnndred-üfty gross sold in the United 
States during past ten days. No correspond- 
euce answered unless reference accompanies 
same. ’ Reference: Bradstreet’s and Dqp s 
Commercial Agencies. Address, Syracuse 

Furniture Company, Syracuse,

ITEE IDEAL FAUST.
BRÎHI)GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE

Blitonàs-s-ètaé
would hare allowed a very liberal amount diamond next season. tlon of Ooethe's “Fault. We have seen so
for expenses. A number of men were Articles of agreement for a chess match have muCh of Faust In opera and In

. . l”V1 t — -nd a beau concluded between Messrs. BteintU and kuIiegque that It Is It Measure to get back, or

^andtLktr.^an00^ ‘Sn.^ stag, in It, Mmngtb h, It. compta
there and back for lees than la». Bui tuey u^ and a rigbt jelly time was spent by and In a wsy that aU may understand it. Half
did hot car# to touch their own pocketbooks | the *.orthy Vieldors of the willow. the people who have seen Faust in opera do not
and yesterday wired for a guarantee of The combined Hankim-Johnson-Lelgh-KIley the ptot| iet alone the wonderful exposi-
$600, which was, of ooum, refused, and the gsblradld {ht.r,e£uSunotoBrt «onof human port» that the pleosteally con-
local men decided to stay at home. Cones- w~ y,, largee, abate, I*),080. Robespierre com-
Canadfan tT’oo^to'lg^ SSS ^ „a ,n the

crack United State* kickers was toet, and «uicittonra that terse of the most tto” routed audience tiüt

«SftttSl?»* the sups,

The Staten Island Athletic Club made a qUnHflcations In the pigskin, Batty has such good natural and the devilish that modem stage ép
ierions error in tailing to negotiate with the ura ot hto ^ toTmàteh» pfiances are competent to produce were all j.weU * Howell-,.
Ontario' Union, when a thoroughly repre- j knocking over 1» birds in succession. employs» with wonderful force and droumstance, ^ old restaurant in Colborne-street, oon-
•entative provincial 111 teen would undoubt- A remarkablethtng happened In the Autumn tinltto i^t to^tol cttilwffie^nttirgro; ^ ywrs by Toronto's old-time
edly have been sent to Gotham. hmw won îtrwe°1od' ^^îâ^deSS^ before he risen: The make-up. the mating_ devtltah smile, ragumrateur, Mr. Red Jewell, Is. no"nlT?"

XBK I-IIMST in Tna WORLD, Tt of^ïîTwd X ^^enje mid tbat^t^e, “onWm», éto ^^new flrm

w.w5,-n2S"r.<«» ~~b»».sS“S«rsya
from The Canada Health Journal, in Stood. Unrivaled. ÆhvTîs^ àty add ”Sïitefîïf«d for the «*, which some say eU over Canadaa.a man who stonffi^atthe

which the public health of Toronto is re- Theopentng of the neweiub-honw of ^ QwYgeDIxS of Boston Lve appended their re “ Th^ïpmrt IvMatrTng In all the parts; espe- engM«i over eighteen years In the same line 
warded as being rather bad. ' hattim Athletic anbon Saturday eveidng^ov. », gpecuvesignatures to a document which oaUs for dilfidlaa Florence Roberta make an accept- 6and is also well-known.

as&i îÈmÈmwë Sssheei
deaths during the ten months ending with 0,^^. HIS speech on that oecaek» waea I* ^ Bothmïn state that this will be tber ^»p^r^*p^’Iuponour thMtre-goinc public “that now they are the largest in Toronto.
October last. (The World would remark masterpiece of oratory. The ceremonies took Ust battle, win or lc«e, and intend to do their g^lfor‘thp remainder of this week they will ^ "bodega" occupies a prominent place ad
here that since October there is reason for place in the concert halt and there were tolly 1*00 best to get the big end of the purse. bavesn opportunity of seeing one of toe beet jacent to the lunch counter, where the finest
believing that the situation has gone from members present. The life-size portrait of RE. The hunting seasonln ^ut hem performances of the modern stage. wines can be drawn from the wood-wine
. . f , My«e wa* on the platform and a piece of music atitebeektod big togs but the seasonhi the Opening of the Musce Theatre. that will tickle the palate of toe most par

srjss'sw^:fill the vacancy, this jonnial remarks that llvging ftthlete who ever wore a "cherrv diamond ^ heeo ^owlsthe best time of the year to buy a well satisfied and the new amusement hall seems promptly served b. g g
valuable time has been lost in the method on hie breast. ThenewcMh home bunding, as ■ cheap from W. McDowall, 81 Yatojÿk destined to be a permanent and popular one. presentation to Policeman Clitlda.
Idopted for obtaining one and advkes that ^^^^"a wbo^n I _ , mend m rofw In the museum proper the greatest curlosRy night the me. on parole at
the dty authorities begin again. Meantime club, now that it Is in a position dnaaciallv to j Jbd^to^tsÔf'toeîrmanrcmitoBtsîs a matter undoubtedly is Barney Baldwin, who fives sp Headquarters presented, oa behalf of the whole
thedt,s acquiring an unenviable reputation. ‘^^mo^of of ^^^bto^j^Lbtetojt^conwct ^ a curloul of Aztec ^Vth^^r oW^.°t mar^
b.1 a^X ^^e tVwîT^ r^l^'Tto^ClCtS KtaS S^tb^h» ^ M «5^ Um tom, which «ro d^v- Po^anDempsey^mad. '^«n talion ta

be appointed to enquire row wn peu rant rqUal toDelmooico's. nS bd"\S£,giSi ^Tto Sloeeon’s five; ^Tnmlgenulue by Se authorities of the Strnth- ŒtaïhLü the men coming off duty to supper
cause or causes have given rise to ths recent carried ont tb* club wiU P°pSr£ of stralrt trail to Sloeeon’s four-, two aonian Induite at Washington. A number of £^bto house In Seaton-street.
great increase in the number of cases of with lu members. *• there Is no feature In a.dub three giunes . caroms to Sloeson-e thres: two rery good waxworr representations are scattered —

s*K»sf*»Ss mMæéÊhm S8hb^§§I
\^hea^airi.r^y,ttever,.d^t Th. |

fiction be'to «^atmosphere of"the dwelling New YoRr, Dec. 8.-The grand indoor grows --------------------------------- StorodthSHkifl ta Stating on
n^tieotf^drink. and so roach **” *-»°* ***** S2d%^ X^of Æ »

the digestive canal The di9^se|®^ continue to be the topic of much dtocuaeion• O* How Warner Rigged the TOtroly
directly .infectious from ft diseased Boston Athletic aob’a football team, wMA j0bber»-A Yankee Too Maoh for Theer. of ^spending a profitable as well as plea-
person to a well one. The typhoid bacillus, ^ made up entirely of Harvard graduates, will Evervbodv has heard of Werner’s Safe sant hour. . ai. ,
like that of cholera (but unlike that of tuber- play the champion Orange Athletic Club team *- knows of the un- The cosy litUe theatre w“.w®l| J j A Fight at the Depot.
J^mnZt^ppLn, after leaving the contest Z? to exp«toA Zrwbj E H. John M. G.eeson of Chicago rod John Mfilerof

of^NTu^LFeÎTgt^'^!nta^fro^ Warner & Co., Limited. The story, tow of

Water is pretty generally known to^toe American enterprises  ̂ ^ ^Tail«<hd« LthrMSOT".

great distributing vehicle of this bacillus, pra the ground so rapidly. were much sought after by English promot- hibition of the capabilities of that instrument, watch on him ; Gleason had only four cents,
milk coming n«t. ^ -who dseirJto float them on the English ^^^«‘Mau^Æm^

' The water of Toronto is believed to to th “y^ mteroidng game Is expected between a ! Warner’s Urge busmeee naturally g^mank rod Mabel Halt The troupe will per-
chief cause ot-the prevalence of typhoid In Canadlan team rod a pickedteam of English f tej their attention. Many absurd firm twice each afternoon and evening tor thetoe dty. Much well water is still used; memtoro^ ^Athletic Cub accordtag “ K^^^Lde in America re- —^open daily from 1 to 10 p.m. 

while that from the lake has many chanoes ugby . _ ! gardinr ths formation of the business into an There wOl be four performances in the theatre
to receive a small addition of toe typhoid The Judges Saw tire Fouling. English company. The following is the true beginning atSW, 4)4 8 and »*

t Typhoid bacilli or their atoucisxiE, Dec. 8.-In the second event El 1 8tory in brief. ___ _____ Vaudeville at Jacob. A Sparrow’».
must be ever larking Carmen was beaten out by Elastic odt, but the j It is toe °L„5?PvL aSctîre A betterpleased audience never left Jacobs &

small latter was aeclared out by the jodgee for fouling, m I-ondon *“ Antororiaee at what may Sparrow's theatre thro the one that saw the
and the race was given to El CarotmL fsdr priœ. opening performance of Weber A Fields'JKTSktSi ï-be^rtraito"^ to^ng £ find ^Althon^no, gotagon toe

^pMSTrSfigr8"

dong* McPher.ro 8 |imelJ«^ Bargain which they agreed to pay. The inscrntoble Th* performance goe8 with a dash rod

Fourth rece, l mue—ixturo i, “ “H5 . x accept a reduction on the ikelcb, in which Lotto Fremont made a big hit

Courtier 8. Time l.Bfyj- I This is the point where the lamou» rig piej« ^ of fun iQ a black face grotesque
cynosure Was Unplaced. C°Mr'*nWarner found that tt had be- dll°^,85^b-proroklng:tiind German knockabout

Cldton, Dec. 8-First race, 8 furlongs- a chronic habit of the British oomedlana, Vebbor & Fields, were encored
Battle Cry 1, Irene.lt. 2, April Fool Jr. 8 Time blj aDd the dealers on the Lon- ^oral times. Avery pretty rodunique Juggling 
fotti don Stock Exchange to jell shares ,« te done by Drawee, roe of his most difficultÏÊr? orî^dll ^SST 11 ^ »”rt ^the time a^proyisbronghtou. trmto ^ swotdtalto roab^ Rich-

diMliM*. Orimalai 8. Timei.aj^. Dono*' and to continue selling i recklessly rwtaraie« Frauk Bush, the well known im-I L“to°aft S-S-K ^amtg01^ ^

race, # furlongs—Deer Lodge 1, Mamie B Dromoters that they Will take, if the public A Full House. 1
2, Prince Kdward 8 jTime 1.1». 5^ not. a stipulated number of sharesrpro-

Kixth rac&7 furlongs—The gwIJJ, J°« are allowed a large discount The
Courtney tPrttnium geidtag 8 Time 1.8^4- Tendoris forced to sustain the market until
Theronr^m^Tii. Toronto ^

increase ta the m^bertoip. ^e ’nderwriter. commence selling
ÏÏISSSSraSütoE theta holding” The public become timid an3
ikmtiary—Hugh McLean (re-elected). sell frantically. Here is the
Whipper-in—A. tihaw. / | the Stock exchange Bear, ’ who now comes
It wssdecided that should the Weather prove “d buy, to cover at a low rate the shares 

unfavorable for tramping on shoes wbich he had sold short at a premium. *T
without. The lurst tramp will be held Thursday e toy, Mr. Warner, “ knew the
evening next. _ " I value of my own businese better than any-

. , nne and believing that the shares of H. H.
Tramp, Tramp. Warner & Co Limited, would after the

The old snowshoer will recognize the pecnBar JL" WM OTer be worth—figuring upon the 
import of the word “tramp," as used in this In- _ jdaa of percentage on investment*— 

and the exhilarating effect of this sport I ^Mt £aoor £40 tor each £10 share. As soon 
on the participant, when taking a run over snow- tbe ,baree Were offered on the Exchange,
clad bill and valley with a party of the "boys, j commenced buying quietly til that were 
and at the end of toe tramp sit him down in a j n<Vprpd a. a premium of from £1 to £0. I 
warm suburban ton to a little refrestmjent tjnued fo buy up to the ‘Special Settle- 
ordererFfor the occasion. Then how-.the mèrre continu» too ^ ^ obtain without

« “au^VmUch suspicion Tti, ^

•nH^will surely t^Il on Messrs. EL P. Davies & Co., relying on past experience, sold me back, not 
til Yonge-street, and select their outfit from the oniy aj] the ordinary shares that were issued, 
varied stock of snow show, moccasins, toques, ^ a vast number more, leaving in my 
«AKhes and sundries. k.A„Ha Miitranta for several thousand shares

r
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â RUBBER GOODSy : ■
But this comes out so clearly, so vividly, in the 

jnain character, that of Me- BMTED0&ÇQ r/ ARTISTS’

Proof Etchings
______________man of today has venr ««e

tone to vend reading fat. morning paper and 
therefore wants to get aU the news In short. 
Mutable form. Toronto is a big city and 

ly occurrences lntereeting to the general 
am numerous. As a concise, reliable 
tone «*" compare with The Wortd 
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ciisip tins
R0BIRI3 8 SOB
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PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
-York to 
tor to ta

Tl

Gallery of Art 
79 K11MG-ST. WEST

Filled
Moat Reliable Plano Made

.i % The
A Co.,
now inROBES■x KAll For Four Dollars

$4.00, $4.00, $4,00
/ i stock c 

varied 
hoik’a.':

Musk-Ox• Mro. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Out., writes: "I was

■ SSSw
c»r cuïïduroi hroriug

t,
3« Ld cSda, cut. rod brulaea, Ac., to fact it 
ti our family medicine.

jet % some o 
course. 
Both it

Car Toronto FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY «6 Black BearHICKMAN & CO an
in

to con- 
article 
be. Jc 
many :

Wolverine, 
Buffalo, Wolf 

Raccoon
AT MODERATE PRICES

1i Parkdale Kash Grocery
TBLBPHOKB «061

Will deliver to any part of the city the follow*
lD5?ders by mail or telephone will be promptly 
attended to:

$1 OO

fore.
dence

Gent: doubt.
gentle
vartet:1

In14 l^raonuUrlact|.debSrUaBt!G

Tea, black, green, mixed,
Japan or Assam............ ■■■■• JO

New Raisins, off stalk.. 50
Currants.................. SO

1 lb MixedNCandim? Peei. '-- 25
1 Stone Choice Family Flour,

14 lbs...........................v:.......... 401 lb Hickman's Happy 
Thought Baking Powder,

■1 guaranteed absolutely 
pure and equal to any 
sold at 40c and 60c per

io
packet Dunham’s Shred

rod at 
with ti

40c1
Bamboo
N.Y. ed ■ ie lbs 

6 lbs New 
6 lbs Fine

ss»J«its?S
fled all other treatment.______________

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowman ville 
write: “We would direct attention to RoMbrop 
gr Lvman's Vegetable Discovery, which to giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
Alt the preparations manufactured bv this well- 
taiown houtito are among the most reliable 
market. ^^

DR. OWEN’S

preset
silver.
scoor
cracl

G. R. RENFREW I GO.A Horrible Murder.

C
71 and 73 Klng-st- B., Torpn^o,. 

35 and 37 Buade-at.. Quebec.

hapss immi 
Blckf 
Orm 
less j

poisoned
tenaceous spores
there in abundance. A very

into the publio water supply 
pipe of the foul water of this basin 
might prove enough to poison almost the 
entire population of the city. Toronto 
ought long ago to have built an intercepting 
trunk sewer to remove toe enormous foulness 
of its once beautiful bay. As to garbage, it 
fc recommended that arrangements be made 
with agriculturists in toe township of York 
to have all the organic refuse of the city used

A
Pat Foley's Death.

After another prolonged session at the Police 
Court last night the jury empanelled before 
Coroner Johnson to enquire into the cause of the 
death of Patrick Foley returned a verdict that 
“the deceased came to his death as the result of 
violence by some party or parties unknown.

Good Advice.
If yon de not wsnt to Injure your liver end kidney».

*ïïd
egaliy sworn dectorstlon with e*cb package.

ESTABLISHED 1815 Go)25
IO

- be
The

LADIES’1 1 b^F?ne8tUMÏxed Candies..-I 
, ^n'r^pgrMVxed'Spices

IO withcompany
in tbe line1creates 6

andy)In a neat ..~I8

'..94 OO
The above is a genuine bargain and if not 

a* represent d money wiU be refunded.

Discount fpr Cash. trad*ELECTRIC BELTS Net Amount.:
t

fsi»i Spinal Appliances j
Head Office-Chicago, IU.

In The Far West.
Away West in British Columbia, Hagyard's 

xellow7 Oil is known and v&luedlitghly, aa at 
home in Toronto. Miss Eleanor Pope of Port 
u B C says: “For sore throat, coughs,^’bre&X; Hagyard's Yellow Oil is the
best thing I have ever used.___________

Jottings About Town.
A fancy dress carnival will be held in Shaw- 

street Rink on Thursday next.
Mr. S. H. Clark gave an entertaining evening of 

re a large audience in Association

MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and ..con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WÉEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal, 

iy are finished ele- 
tly in every respect.

•s manure.
No investment Days better than that far 

Unitary Improvements. The frequent and 
free distribution of Sheets and pamphlets 
containing a copy of the chief points in the 
health regulations and other instructive mat
ter would oost little, and yet would do a vast 

# amount of good. _______________

TheHICKMAN & CO
1424 Queen-street west.

Thre- J.W.ago Hen.!

Mra.
Fifth Reft

SB:Br
doors. -If only to help .the cricketers to obtain . of flfty horses, sleighs, robes, bells, har-
thelr new grounds the cause would be sufficient, negg< cutters to-day at Grand’» Sale at 11 o clock

KtSS^riSSSS
body who la anybody’’ should be there. the hip through the kick of ahoipe.^

There has been an unprecedented advance sale The cantata “ Under the Palms,
0wK8veanÆhZrfement fe6l,UreÜ“‘ toey b, request.

As the company to about to leave on an extend- gflver collection, 
ed tour It to likely that this wtu bd the only gurrogate Court proceedings took place yester-
c tiro ce the citizens will.have this season of hear- d._ in *hcse estates: Thomas Mitchell, commer- 
Itig this strong organization. The box plan open. cla] traveler, Toronto, $2678; Miss Mary Black- 
tma morning at 1U at botdhelmer a Chscks for pyrn, Toronto, $1(100. I
selection of seats may be obtained at8 o clock. Joe Qgbunl] many years heavy-weight

Cleveland’s Magnificent Minstrels. championship pugilist of the vorld. P^sed away
This grand aggregation of mtastrctoy wiil open «^.rotidroce A New Y^gatordgy rnght, 

at the Academy of Music on Thursday nightnext f McGolpIn of Parllament-ztreet was ar-
and will give four performances, including Satur- re2ed yesterday by Acting Detective Watson on a
tSS of douant or what would to consid-

SâteSEnSSgg
s •Bï^stss.sefforts—et”!“ ' fcC

Those who witnessed M’Ue Rhea’s excellent |^et 
performance of “ Josephine, Empress of the MjM Je3Hje Alexander's readings are sln'sys 
French," In Toronto last season win doubtless be enjoyabla Last night was no ■exception at Sher- 
oleased to héar of her reappearance at the Grand noVoe-street Methodist Church, when Miss 
Opera House next week. The star to supported Alexander was assisted by several vocalists. The 
by a strong company. entertainment, was under the auspices ol me

Hardly 60 seats are left for to-night for the con- Ladies' Aid Society, 
cert which is to be given by the famous Hecker college-street Baptist Band of Hope secured 
children at the Academy of Music. Two concerts the services of the cleverest pupils of the Kjer 
only will be given, to-night and to-morrow night. Mn School for a popular entertainment last night 
Four children, whose ages are 6, 7, 9 and 11 years. in tbe Sunday school hail. College-street and Palm 
give tbe entire program, the equal of which is erston-avenue. The youthful performersae- 
liirely seen or heard in Toronto. quitted themselves very creditably.

An evening of readings and songs will be given The newly-formed Congregational Association 
bv Hr Grenville P. Kleiser and Mr. and Mrs. of Toronto Churches met last night in OmooM- 
Harry M. Blight, three well rod favorably known aTenue Church, in the northwestern part oftoe 
Toronto artists, in the Wpst Knd Association Hall, rity, B lti bad a profitable discussion of the neros- 
Oueen-street and Dovercouft-road, on Monday eary training for ministers of the Congregational 
evening, Dec. 8». Such a trio cannot fail to please body.
the entertaiumeut-lovlng public. The plan opens gg, j j? Adams of Morristown, N.J., lectured 
at the ball on Monday evening next. la8t night to a fair-sized audience in Queen-street

The second concert of the Toronto Symphony jietho3ist Church' on "The Ninth Lutter of the 
Orchestra is announced for Tuesday, Dec. 16. at Alphabet." The theme was "What is Egotism 
the Pavilion, and lovers of music should give this ami What it is Not." B-v. Manly Benson, 
new organization the support they deserve, as it pastor of the church, presided, 
to to be composed solely of local talent. The sue- The Canadian Shorthand Society I 
cess to due to the competency of their conductor, lar monthly meeting in Associattou
of whom The Phlladerphia fepatch wtyto. The n=«hL Mr. Uuroett presided. Interesting papers 
most successful season of this favorile summer read by Mr Thomas McQIllicuddy ou
resort (the Maerlnerohot-Garden) ha3 ever known ..phonographic Facts and Fancies” and by Sir.
^Ifle^itee^^ric^^ss'ti people Thouta. Pinkney oa “A French System of ghort-

'*%££££&&

SSESSSaSst6— SSiSSazsS'SE
——------------------------- tory will be in aid of the organ fund.

Severe colds are easily cuvid by .the use of At tho regular weekly meeting of St. James’ 
Bickle s Ami-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of Cathedral Young Men’s- Association C. A. K 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- c!a|wt,u presided. Owing to illness Rev. Canon 
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used I)uMoulhi was unable to give Ids address on the 
it as being the best medk-lne sold for coughs, ,.whit0 (jr08s Army.’’ The program consisted of 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affect ions lwiDroraptu speaking, which created considerable 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableuess to the aniïu8ement. Sext Jlonduy thei-e will be “catch 
taste makes it a favorite with ladies and children. for which prizes will be awarded.

The Young People’s Association of St. Stephen's 
Church met last night in tfie school room. Mr. 
John Cana van, president, occupied the chair. 
Rev. Prof. Lloyd of Trinity University delivered 
an interesting lecture on “Social Life in Japuu. 
The lecturer having traveled in ..that count:y his 
effort was highly appreciated, a

• An Appeal to Ireland
Mr. Parnell has so far succeeded in his di- 

ffitory tactics as to stave off toe election of 
./lender of the Irish National party until an 

appeal has been made to the Irish constitu
encies Until that is done Parnell cannot be 
said to have been deposed from the leader
ship of the Irish party.

Mr. Gladstone cannot negotiate terms with 
i the seceders, however strong numerically, 

until Ireland as well as they themselves has 
declared itself against Parnell and his follow- 

The w.in battle will therefore be fought 
out on Irish soil

Parnell will do his best, as he has done 
hitherto, to fight the question on other than 
the main issue, but The World is mistaken if 
Ireland will let herself be hoodwinked and 

H duped even by so consummate a master of 
tactics as the astute Parnell.

In the meantime Mr. Gladstone must wait 
the issue of events. Should Parnell carry the 
day Gladstone will continue to refuse to ne
gotiate with a party having him as ite head. 
The split will no doubt continue and there
fore the chances of getting Home Rule for 
Ireland will be indefinitely postponed.

Parnell may even sweep Ireland, but in 
Home Rule will lose England and

tav
f-9 9 vb

fact*» a nu 
The

E patented in Canada Dec. 17.1887.
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Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous

Body, Sexual Exhaustion,. Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, flic.

This is the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made end te superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt want» tbe latest - this be will find 
in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, ae it is 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complainte curable mr 
Electricity or a GalvanicABattcry. The Electric 
Current can be tested by arty one before it i* applied 
to the body. H you will examine tbie biR you will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and JUl» 
tested Catalogue, enclosing <to. postage.

The f) wen Electric Belt Oe.
71 K1HG 8T. WEST. TOBOIIB

». C PATTERSON, Mgr. tor On.________________
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BEST COAL & WOOD
— Lowest Prio®*»

CONGER COAL COMP’Y

cit

S HOSIERY DEPARTMENT! t. . ” “I amtinuMtototo^hiirea until toe more 

Tobogganing has again reappeared voai* timid bears commenced to squeal and clamor 
likely to flourish in Toronto this winter. The i thfem. The shares went higher and 
popular Riverside shoot toboggan slide was hjgher ^ I continued to lend them and ac- 
opened last night and was in excellent condi- cept differences each settlement day, until m

ouen to the public rod member, of any former f Then Mr. Warner called a halt and refused
Xb each gentleman being entitled to bring a to loan the zbaree. , ___.
todv ti to me Intention of the owners, Me-ani. This to the true «tory of tire new famoos 
hT'. Davtos & Co., to have tbe tilde open nightly «Warner Rig." as it to called m London, 
oa wfli as Saturday afternoons. j. .

The price of season tickets to 88 admitting 
member rod lady, and are for sale at 81 Yonge- “reetT while the general admission, 25 cents, to 
paid at the slide rod admits a gentleman rod two 
adiea. t

The Revival of the Toboggan. SCOTT’S) hailI I the

that case 
Scotland.

Complete In AU Sizes and Beat 
Makes.

MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S

CMh;rtaorod LTamb'.dw~rtton'

HOSE AND UNDERWEAR
Including a Large Variety of

Main office, 6 King east.
t Copyright

Th* United State» are About passing a 
copyright law that will secure to British 
writers a measure of right in produc
tions, republished in that country, and at the 
same time will in a measure protect United 
State* authors from the undue competition 
of the works of foreign authors reprinted by 
pirate publishers.

Out of the new law, which has already 
passed the House of Representatives (where 
it always stuck heretofore) and is certain to 
go through the Senate, international compli
cations may arise between Great Britain and 
the United States, involving the rights of

It to the duty of Sir John Macdonald 
under the circumstances to take a firm stand 
in favor of Canada being perfectly inde
pendent in copyright matters exactly ae she 
to in regard to patents. Ho more™ no less.

ofa
I Mammoth Book Store

RISSÇR & CO.EMULSION its
f

Cla!I vanI
The Coming Christmas Holidays. 

Thousands of men and women in Canada 
this year will admit that the use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound has enabled them to renew 

Home Exercise and 1 their health and strength and fitted them to 
Chest Weight enjoy the coming holidays with a vim,

to toe most perfect apparatus ever devised energy and vigor that was unknown to them

ïîkss. s Mims» “4“r* —, -»—^
»rsrAti:yïjA tjt.
strength of anyone. It eaù be set up any- agency ot that great restorer. Feme’s Celery 
wnere ready for use in a few minutes, with Compound, In many cases the sufferers have 
tire aid only of a screw-driver. It to just the ^nailing tor years and many were pro-
^^^“atoleVrod^t^y “Tlf eTtoemely gratifying to the preprie- 

valuable for the use of ladtee and children, tors of this great remedy to'know that their 
Call and see it or send for price list rod de- preparation has been of such immense Value 
scriotive catalogue to P. ti. Allan, 85 King- anothat public confidence is so thoroughly 
street west, agent for Ontario. J* established in it.
Street, —w -e It would require a good sized volume to

give in full the letters of thanks, opinions 
and testimonials received from all parts of 
the Dominion this year in favor of Fame s 
Celery Compound. - ......

It will be sufficient to remark that the 
overworked and weary in brain have been 
invigorated; the nervous and irritable have 
been made Arm and steady of nerve and joyr 
ous in disposition ; tbe sleepless have secured 
perfect rest; the weak and dyspeptic are now 
strong, robust and vigorous, with a propose 
of long life. May it» work beeven grTat^r 
in the coming year is the heaitfelt wish

•W;

IDOES CURE Suoooesors to R. W. Douglas & Co., 
248 Yonge-etreet

m! tbeLadles’ jereeyB.The Narraganzett 1 cunsuhptbh ' bîfl
m

ouWe carry the largest stock in Canid* of

a mo i OB ' St> Valuable Art Books was
In its First Stages.

} Palatable aa Milk.
) Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
1 color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
i 50c. and $i.a<x
) SCOTT & BOWHE, Belleville.

<.^maËtÊÊÊBÊtdÉÊÊÊ£ma1 Y

Scarce Booksheld Its 
Hall last KING-ST. (OPPOSITE fOGTQFFICElBooks In Fine Bindings

Presentation Books sayOUR BATTERIES areI
■*1’rom the Junction.

Lodge Worcester No. 47, 8.O.E., has elected 
these officers: W. J. Wilcox, president (accla
mation); E. Wyens, vice-president; J. Boulter, 
zecordtag secretary; J. Wyen^, financial secre
tary^. Moles, treasurer; Rev. A. C. Miles, 
tiiaulain, Committeemen—E. Ward, A. Causey, 
J. Anther, J. Wright, T. Hiding, G. Welbourne; 
Ito. Roberts, outer guard; E. Welbourne, inner
elAaLaccident occurred at the Canada wire 
Battre** Works on Saturday by which Arthur 
French received severe injuries.

Town Clerk Leigh to unable through continued 
to perform his official duties.

Have given

Nrtoef
A SELECT CATALOGUE

Of nearly 60 pages, containing a complete 
description of the choicest works published 
in the above lines, is in prêts and will be
1 ’’wfusendcatalogue tree by mall on appli

cation.

7

I» ,

% Johnston to GnUagherandHarri.cn.

^Str^Brta^
that the match between the two is off. Feeling 
«u t i sifted that the public is disappointed, I chai-

positea V»u m E w JOHNgTONi
Olympic Gymnasium.

Fred. Mossop’s Hostelry.

fa^roriffiedrSrome1 o^^
SS-ibuf,ssr«oeTl£«
rtanada. The best brand» o£ liquors rod cigars STStaay. k^Tta »«x*. F. W. Mossop, pro- 
prietor. * '

I j[Wherever
Used. E -r.

TIREE TENS
: RISSfeR & CO ) •

stsgts.
1 MThis valuable medicine for weak lungs knd 

debilitv is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its” strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. See letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer «Sc Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. **

'l Cod Liver Oil. 240Soothino,aiClean8ino, \

Instant Relief, PwmuwnU 
Cure, Failure ImpmaitRo 1

Bords de la Mediterraanee.'' There will be ire ttas. n»ou». ..nral ttti6*ofJj»; 
charge for admission. Mr. Coutellier ha» a go»J bUUj- .tc. it r°° «« “neHeftrim,
s&esatisA-ssav
»ZS9M»SftiSS!SS BiaSffls'

in Wesley Buildings. Her Dr. Piifitte presided. sôuL nv-Mt, vïi.lbv «11 dnunrut., 
Bev. Leitoy Hooker, pastor of tire Me t vopodlalt or rent b. sent, poet j.xid. no receipt*-!
Church, read a paper on "The Body of the Mink- prlcoWt«.nu imd sl ixii by «ddreasin, I
ter." He dealt with Ihe physical yjnditkmofs fULFOKD » CO.,
ministerial success, but especially wiflrtho 61v.i1- BreCkriile, Out.
cure doctrine. Tbe elfioacy of prayer iu ueullu„- -- _ j.--------
was not denied.

City, Dec. 8 248 Yonee-etreet, Toronto.Sunshine In the House 1 
“I'm weary with work I” the good wife sighed;

“But after all," she said,
“It's sweet to labor for those we love—

No wonder that maids will wed."
A wise housewife lighten» her toil and gladdens 

the home circle by her cheerfulness. But health 
to the first requisite, rod her just prerogative. 
Health follows the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, which repair» the ravage» caused by 
those peculiar diseases which afflict womankind. 
It enriches the blood, cures the cough, increases 
the flesh, prevents hysteria, nervousness-rod low 
spirits, ana Is a veritable fountain of health to 
women, young and old. Satisfaction, or the price 
t$l) refunded. Of druggists.

of all.
-----the----- tiDESKSNow ■tree From Fain.

hare* M
wShB^ïmLœ from 

and recommend Yellow Oil very

iMES-HmilER SEWSSch
Frenc

-OF-
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,, 

41 Col borne-street.

Here and There. languages
tire building

siHere and there and everywhere may be

blood.

Since Childhood’s Days.
Sirs- I can highly rtcofhmeud Hagyard’s pSral BafsamTlt cured my daughter of a 

cough she had been troubled wirU since chdd-
booi ^ mWg^cy|S,0&tlrod, Out.

pre’STfo^ œr.Æ'SS.uTzffWÏÏU' carries him. to 
87 rod 88 King-street east and he exclaims 
mentally, “ni.-Se»~u» Shoes." -- r-

Toothactwv' cured: .iaJtontly by using 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.

A Comparison of the Half Games.
pj.mK.ii stands pre-eminent as the game of 

games In all kinds of ball play. It not only has 
no superior, but no equal as a game for our 
American youth. FootbaU cannot approach 
ti In any single attractive feature, es
pecially the game played,. under qur fifi-

CANADA

FRENCH, flEBMAN, SPANISH .
BY NATlVEft-EACHERS.

•ÇRJAL LESSONS FREE

5*;

*ay's Corn Cure destroys aU kinds of 
corns rod warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap rod effec- 
tuai remedy within reachï

The Bermuda Cable.
r> The Bermuda cable now complete, could raw 

i coring even the weret ca§e« when ati elw Utin

Todmorden Items.
Bev. W. B. Booth, who preached on Sunday fn 

ro-ynpi Methodist Church on "Afriea’s Three
GreatestJferoea—Livingstone, Gordon and Stan
ley,” will next Sunday deçl with “Mr. Dowieand

TtwTweek^s tier » godspeed service will be held 
for Mtol Mena Bee wSrSive. at Christmas t«t 
—work in China.

Hollow
i»

— "96— Much distress and sickness in children is caused
Watson's Cough Drops are the best in the worms. Mother Graves' W orm Exterminator 

world for the throat and cheet, for the voice gives relief by removing the cause. Give ti a' trUi 
unequalled. Try them. - and be convinced.
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AT ST. LAWRENCE BTARKET 
T O - M O R R O W . _j___ _

IENRY T. BROWN BARTON BROS.
BARGAIN DAYTO BBNT,

LIVE STOCK.ARTHUR TAYLOR’S SEGOHB WIFE.] jj)M ngg^àtjâfcââyig

'aBiiM£,K."a "S. £*?£

hearsale. *Forparticul*w apply to caretaker on 
~P—LXBOB PARLOR bEDRCWM.

n T710R IMMEDIATE 8Al£ — THE ENTIREEbHSafiSfM»
1 maree and foal»-, no animal» reserved; term» 
■■ John Ley», Toronto.

Tf ji DU
the Daughter et “flotaer" Black Aalca 

Alimony from the Coorte-^h*r Legal 
Notea from the HaH.

Before tbe taiatmr
yesterday an application waa made* for Interim Sfrnony to of Taylor v. Taylor On
Feb. 4 of the preeent year Bev. J. K Laoceley 
married Mary Eleanor Blaok and Arthur Garrard 
Taylor, an ex-hotel-keeper, both of this city. 
Taylor took hi» wife home and they lived to-, 
gather aa husband and wife till-August last, 
when the defendant, it fa alleged, refused to 
aunnertber. Taylor, In hie statement of defence, 
aays thatw hen no waa married he was «0 Intox- 
lented a* to be entirely deprived of his reckon 
and was Incapable of understanding what 

k v a* taking place and submits that the 
malrflSTww invalid. He alleges a conspir
acy between the plaintiff, ber mother and other 
of her relatives to get him intoxicated and mar
ried to the plaintiff. By way of counter claim he 
asks that a fur coat, seal cap, seal sacque, seal 
gloves and a gold watch, goods of his, belonging 
to his first wife, now In possession of the plain-swears

f

ROSENBAUM’S JOP JIMlOJt \ GO /,HORSES AND CARRIAGES, 

luy, 180 Queen east. M0

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET AND 

28 WEST MARKET-ST.
On Wednesday, Bargain Das

WB WILL GIVE

is PER CENT OFF
All lines of Fruits k Vegetables

W TOR CASH ORDERS.
Take advantage of tbla Wf induction. _ _

W. CREALOCK.
630 Dundas-ttreet,

CREALOCK & SMITH
Wleleiele aid Retail Batchers,

3 & 15 Si Lawrence Market

BUTCHER. NO. 2STALL.
Butchers k Pmltlon Dealers ST.LAWRENÇE MARKET

12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market
ONE CENT IT POUND OFF

» ................^S^Si^S-SoSîs

Perfect fit guaranteed.

bazaar

159 KING-ST. EASTartists. > •

85î;f^.MdUt^ne>^apn?=bk.ed
PIOkled fSn.%ec#la.at?d 

Which I wfllaeB at reasonable prices. Remember

DAY at & Lawrem*

T W-'m^^topiloTbouq^av,ft

Tj WILLIAMS & CO., 4 ADELAIDE»- paying baa£*^a to want h° .ild^no w °£>mtf 
xl. street E., Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealer» L>tnïr with about $500. He should know wine

—r isffi|i
MICKLE, MINING ENGINEER AND income of the extending ™toniywith
Aasayer Office-120 Yongeetreet <«°r- and subscription patronage. WU1 treat y
md Adelaide»,Toronto. I ^indfaï^rtalnty.

PATENTS. I AddreeeEchtpt, World Office.  .
TSramrrœüGHrcKPAiMte
Jj rfateri and expert» solicitors of home and 
foreign patents. Bank of Commerce building

Offer* bargains in the following «penial 
lines on

WedneBday

Albums, Plush Goods, M uaical Instrument! 
Toys and Gaules.

New Novelties in Wedding and Birthday 
Presents. ______

Dr. W. H. Graham .1
Tan IaALL MEATS

FOR WEDNESDAY

Also 5 cents a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridgeand2ac.nt. a pound

BARGAIN DAY

KINGHBT. WB

TORONTO. ONT.

11

v* Carpet Felts, Ac.£ri»Dae,«“tf
jœ8n?^9de.9btffrf,.«Æ1^

youthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of

and aU displacements of the womb 
Treatment by electricity Is used In all chronic 

diseases and ls aasfated by electro-medicated and
rr.'nXX, ïuïïSSÆ
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination

lflWtN,
B. SMITH

648 Dundae-atreet.JAMES PARK & SONADAMS & WALLER ATtiff, be delivered up to him. 
that the defendant presented three things to ner 
on their wedding day. Mrs. Taylor to a daughter 
of “Mother" Black, who Hvee at Chestnut and 

t Louisa-etreeta. The master made an order for $8 
* per week interim alimony, to be paid from the 

issue of the writ till trial.
A motion waa also made for Interim alimony to

married to the d. fendant/John Connolly, a far-

porting. The manner in which the defendant 
used his wife, and the language tried towards her

as aKsaiRrag-SsP
“«ss,
Awrey as member of the Assembly for South 
Wentworth will be dismissed on Thursday rart, 
the petitioner having failed to 
ter by delivering particulars of the allegations 
charged in the petition, as ordered.

dsssjftgggsg
others, for a mandamus to the County Councu of

dismissed the applicatton with costs.

TMS QKHA.T JBWXLBY HOU BE

SlUed in Every Part With Holiday Novel
ties.

The extensive Jewelry house of John Wattless 
* Ok, Yocge-street, presents an appearance just 
now In keeping with the season. Aa the year has 
grown more and more rounded off and ee the 
season when gifts are showered approaches, the 
stock carried by this house has become more 
varied and in every way fitted Sor supplying the

’ bracelets'snÿbengle» are much in-vogue this 
The display of these pretty pieces of 

jewelry is very attractive, showing some hand
some designs and cute novelties. Watches, of 
course, are always to style for Christmas gifts. 
Both In ladies’ and gentlemen’» watches there to 
an extensive range. The best makers
to the world are represented. In buy
ing a watch, or in fact any jewelry, 
itTs well to deal with a house which cannot afford 
to compromise its reputation U>y selling any 
article for anything but what It Is represented to 
be. John Wenless & Cd. have a reputation of 
many years' standing and they have built up their 
business by honesty and fairness. People, there
fore. who wish to buy may have perfect confi
dence in this firm. , ,

Gentlemen's scarf pins and signet ring* wlll.no 
doubt.be bought largely by the ladles for their 
gentlemen friends. These are shown to great 
variety.

In silver goods 
and attractive fe

FRANKLAND’SWholesale and Retail Butcher»
28 8t Lawrence Market

Stalls Nos. 411o 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES

—IN—

MEDICAL.
^R JOR'HOM^PÏTOiOT'AND MEmCAL

YySsaiJ) c- MPOUT A CO- PATteT EX I KpUgjw, p^^^’N2Sa^a,®o2toSi,^S^

__________________________________________— D’S^SïïîfiiSîK^
r. uMS^fcïïaîeaisys

Putar

, T\R HALL, HOMUSUPATHJ8T, ®6,JASI^
........ ................................................................ I I .rSSTcorner Carlton. Diseases of childrenZ3.R0BGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN- JL^ {^^dSSresof women, 11 to 12 atm, 4
Lx tlat, 168 King-street west, Toronto.________- Sa nSsaturday afternoon and Sunday mon-
ZANTAKlt) VETERIN ARY COLLEGE HORSE ln- excepted. Sunday had Wednesday eve
( I TnHrmsrv. TemDerance-street. Principal U r^ a felenhone 4M. ------- r
assistante to attendance day or night ___ | Ys fr ~iiTYTg.lb CONSULTING^ PHYSICIAN-

fectionTrf°h‘eart*kldneya, bladder genlto urto- 
iuy organs and sldn disease; a long hospital and 
ornate experience. WBpadtoaavenua

V

wmsm
Market or

Purveyors of meat to some of the principal 
hotels, chibs sad restaurants to this city. We beg 
to call the attention of the public (this next Bar- 
gain Day) to the great supoly of Prime Beef, 
Southdown iamb, Veal, Pork, Venison. Game and 
all kinds of Poultry. A specialty of English 
Saddles and Haunches of Mutton. Call and de
cide for yourselves Hour advertisement to genuine 
and prices as low as quality will allow._________ _

and to the finest to Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS-» a-m. to « p.m.; Sundays, 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m. "_______ . BUTTER and POULTRY TORONTO. ONT.
'battle and lOO 

Lambs Weekly.
Slaughter 40

On Wednesday

Small Packages of "Butter done up TELEPHONE MBA 
for Family Use.________________-

DENTISTRY.AMUSEMENTS. "
............... ............................. . FRANKLAND’S

■IE ROBINSON’S num

91 a 93 YONGE-STREET.il H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge-streeta. Best teeth $4 Vital-Sa WM. DUFFEEJoshua Ingham, Jr.BARGAIN DAY.

ARTHUR Hi SMITHE.K.SCOLEYVETERINARY. NO. 27 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lamb, Pork and Prime »vold‘R rush- 

Beef.

Leading Family Resort

Doors open dally from 1 tolO p.m. 
Performance In theatre: Afternoon, 
2.30 and 4.30i Evening, 8 and 9.30

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Groceries, Provisions, &c.

STALLS 38. 37 4 39.
CALL ON WEDNESDAY

And inspect stock and prices.________

■T a 4 33 St. Lawresoe Market,
Bets to inform the Inhabitants of Toronto that P he hasa large display of tbe beat

Beet, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Ac. 
Always on hind,* Wednesday being bargain day. 
makes special reductions to the price» of all meats 
on that day, and hopes the public will call round and see for themselves that Key can get the beat 
meat only at the lowest prices tor «»*. Please 
come early and avoid the rush, as Wednesday 
will be a fine day and there ira be a big rush of 
people for bargains.

Knoll ds MoNeUl*
Vaudeville Combination

In the Lecture Parlor.
ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA

living man with a broken neck. 
Aztec Mummies, 1000 Years Old

Menagerie of Living Wild-Animals.
ak bden musbjb

General admission 26 cents. Beserved seaU lO 
and 20 cents extra. Sire ne» vs, P»»8™'1Emis
sion 10 cento. Reserved seats to the Iheatre lO 
and 20 cento extra. One price of admtoslonantt- 
-ties you to see all departmenta, Including seats 
to balcony of the theatre. _____________ _

ITLM-STRBET METHODI8T8UN-
C. DAY school.

ire. ST. ALBAN’S WARD
Isaac Watts

Hersoh & Co

NO. 18 STALL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

--------------OHSB
fully solicited In favor of | Jut-_________ ______ ...gx-g:

_ i /~vxTARIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOR- 
tail | I I A M P ATKINSON O matlon—Assay, Analytical and Consul ting

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
Oor. Bloor-Street and Avenue-Road. Canada Ufa Building, 40 to 46 Ktog-ateeet

fore» c^^T^ED account^
Er 4.Auditor, Adjuater, . Yonggt.

~T pgriglf.BAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY 19 
= A conducted by H. H. WUllama, 54 Church- 
- ESit, Toronto. Loans made without delay on

SEE QUR DISPLAY

WILLIAM DENNIS
MUNICIPAL ÉLECTIONS, 1891. 29 8t. Lawrence Market.

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Fresh and Salt Meats, Sugar-Cored Hams, 

Bacon, Sausages and Poultry. 
JJrdere^tmlled for dally and

Specialties for Wednesday Blong’s Bazaar butcher 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

Hama. B.oortj Lard, ^Butt.r, Eggs 

Special Value for Tueaday. R, LA VERY & COWednesday’s Great Bargain Day In 
the Market.

Gendron’s Iron-wheeled $* DoO Carriage» for 
|LW. Rocking Horns worth $L50 reduced to 
$1.1». Shoo-fly Rockers worth $1.50 reduced to 
$1,15. Dolla, 25c, reduced to l»c. Also every 
kind of Toy both on first and second flat reduced 
on Wednesday’s Bargain Day in the Market 

0-EveryOM eld and young try and get here 
that day.

CHURCH SERVICES. KELLY BROS.AROHI- stalle Nos. 32 and 34.
PROVISION • MERCHANTS

Cheese, Lard, Butter,^Egg», Sugar Cured

Prices Marked Down for Wednesday
*«««««»« W»»»l III»**»»» I »',M*»»»W

JOHN M'CARTERWholesale and Retail Butchers,
Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Iamb, Veniaon 

and Bear Meat at special values for
WEDNESDAY. 

«toll» Xoa. 18 toa3

BUTCHERI

CANTATA 7 and 9 St Lawrence MarkeJ,
A large stock of prime meat* al

ways on hand. tit;
«****«« i M'risre••Under tbe Palms,” descriptive of the Jewish 

Feast of Tabernacles, will be repeated by 
request on

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 9

With orchestral accompaniment commencing at 
S o’clock sharp. Silver collection. ___________'

» res

bank of Montreal
mi

DIVIDENDS.

It- ESTATE NOTICES.
, ' r, , i ..................... .....................  city property._______________ ____LJlîg
Mosigja^gywaj»
the City of Toronto, Orooen fens and apectflcatlon. for all ’-j-

^^ME^^raOU.NTANT, AUDITOR 
thereto It. etc^ooks balanced. M Toronto-straet.

A meeting of the creditori of the said “8lS”°r T tic phone 786. 
for the appointment of Inspectors and the gl* iot*t& ÏÏSS^mtaheSdStiS Â^of AÎÊSd I
Bal^C^a Llfe bnlldinga Ktog-.trretwreg I —CTNT.-l, AM 
on Wednesday, the 10th day of December, 1890, ^ lmd j1000u) at once »t above
‘c^Utora are hereby notified to file their claims ««on Centrti Toronto properties. G. A Wta: 
with the proofs and particulars required by law aon, » Toronto-itreec. — -
with me on or before the M dHT_of Q KAAA TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT.
1891, and after that date the aaeeto of the etiate St ,)l KHJ on first mortgage; rtty pro- 
will be distributed among the parties «"titled ® referred. Apply A Helbeyers & Co., Bolid- 
thereto, having regard only to the claims proved. Bcott-street.

at Toronto this 6tb day of December, 1890.
JOHN MEHARG, Assignee.

67 Front-street east.

UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS ;00M-rpEUNl

CAPITAL, - -
jSïïuâ* Is^rMS I RASsIlln«. pëp.rtm.nt’ha.’be.n

Itefc/ll:,*'". Branch. Connectl°n Wit 
will be paid at the Company’s Offices, »8 and 301 interest allowed at current rat*».

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
tind to the 81st Instant, both inclusive. - 

By order. «_

ses» Bslf-Yxarlt Dmnxxn.___the “Scotch goods" are anew
____________e feature. Sterling stiver Is inlaid
with topas and other stones, forming a novel 
and pretty contrast , „ ., .

Case goods comprise many articles suitable for 
presents: Hair brushes and combs backed witiz 
silver, fruit knives, ladles, fish knives, cheese 
scoops, berry spbona, pie knives, oyster sets, nut

1 -;s CRICKETERS 7 a

AT Box plan for concert In aid of 
Ground Fund of T.C.C. opens 
this morning at Messrs. Nord- 
helmer’s at 10 o’clock. Con
cert Friday evening 12th.

scoops, berry spoons, pie Knives, uyswr uu.
CIcfoeks’are carried to extent and variety per
haps greater than any house to Canada. An 
immense vartiRy of lines are shown, from the 
nickel alarm at $1 to the expensive marble and 
Ormolu made specially to order for John Wan. 
less Jt.Co. in Paris. ,

Gold pens and pencils, both ladies and geotie- 
meo’s with pearl, ivory and ebony handles, will 
be largely sought for. , „„ .

The show cases containing stiver plate are filled 
with tbe newest designs to table plate of all 
kinds. Thousands of dollars worth of this one 
line flU tbe case* running down one side of the 
establishment. The goods shown are both rich
^rhertHiren thousand and one articles gathered

iters r^k.^eï

tablishment with its holiday stock is reâtty s 
siHht worth seeing, and it will doubtless be visit- 

by thousands of citizens within the next three
weeks. ________ ' ___________ _
The Vrbon Commiselon Again In Session.

The Ontario Prison Commission, consisting of 
je w. Langmuir (chairman), Hon. Charles Drury 
Hen. T. W. Anglin and Dr. Bosebrugh, met yes
terday afternoon in the. Parliament Buildings.
Mrs. Code, assistant-superintendent of the Mercer 
Reformatory, and Robert Laird, bursar of the
Mme institution, were examined. The latter x »
favored a betteT]classification of inmate., in pamous Vaudeville Company

r.AND OPERA HOUSE.
_ himffffif which amply justified its continued ex- VJI

1*MxCV M. F. Round, corresponding aecrataiw 
of the Prison Asaocjatlon of New York ad 
superintendent of Burnham Industrial Farm For

eSkWsyaiK

tencea and the abolition of county jatis and aub- 
atltution therefor of workhoaaee of a reforma-
“’Se commfsalon will conclude lta session to
day, beginning at 11. ____________

C. BROUGH,
FINANCIAL. Manager Toronto Branch.946

tWESTERN CANADA
Loaa & Savings Co. -

W. MACLEAN. n
%Manager.

I %COMB lThe National Investment Co.
OF CANADA (Limited.)

.
” z

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The Handsomest Theatre in the Dominion. 

2—Two Grand Concerts—2. 
To-night and To-morrbw night 

The Worid-Fameus Musical Prodigies 
4-THEHECKERCHILDREN-4 

AGES, B, 7. 9. 11.
Price.—$1,75, 60, 25. Han now open, Thure 

dayFriday. Saturday, The Cleveland Magnlfl-

Jane Coombe to the Bleak House. 

1ACOBS » SPARROW'S OPERA
J house.

• yr-H"—» every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week Of Dec. 8

TABIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson St Irwin,^iannlng-arcade, Toronto.__________ —
”T GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE 
A, Broker, 4 King-street east money loaned,nodeiav. commission or valuation fee. _____

rÜRÜST FUNDB TO LOAN ON MOKTGAUSjNotice’to^Creditors. IggaSSSm^

&ssssassig§a^5W-“i«5&&ï35ÆBg I„?sr6.e£iSKrsjî«s;

«SïSS,“&* &&3R£l alSriSS*Ritert Christie. Inspector-of Prisons and Pnblto property where «entity to un

-I^rrower. R, K. Sprouie, 20 Welllngwn-irtreet
-SWWSSSS'&B 29th day of November.

•'J. W. LANGMUIR, ’®T Jem» C. ^1c<lee, FtoanCl!l Agent «d 
Manager, Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street_____________ ^L,

The Toronto G«»ral TtustiToo. CD|_.V „ .gg,

Ktji^lr Pentland. 67 Adelaide East._____sé- ' FRIDAY, JAN. 2, lOol
0‘)/V/UU|- PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- ~ Transfer Books will be closed from the

.■g'aa;; i*”
S KXl.OOOi-S’».!  ̂ ’ a E. WEBB, C-CT.

EsS
20 Toronto-street. Cansd l ermouent

VfTONEY TO LOAN ON REAL E TATE, BK- JM cnrity: Fortier * Small, 16 Victoria-street.
Telephone 1154._________ _______________  :  

nnrmRKD NO. 08. I Money Received on Depoelt, Inter-that a dlrfdmrdatj eat allowed.ndCo pOU„d.d

twto of six ner cent per annum on tbe paid-up I n*M ° T __.
N“- 76 Çhureh-stmt, Tororto.

be payable at the office of the Company on and p-^^t^The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of af£tTram&kf’rtirrb.®Ved from the 15th the Senate Vlce-Pretident-Georg. Gooderham,

1W' 60111 ^recto^-Thom- *&**’,£&%*

t ArBEJhR1^HMFOKD’ M‘“^r'62 E*q" 81rD'U
Toronto, Nov. 26th, 18»0. ------------------------_ ^ WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.

V ALLAN & BAIRD,
Solicitors for Assignee, 

Canada Life Buildings.
tee

F- X
-<

STILL KITH IISe •
L rI

Is F UNION BANK OF CANADA M oisons Bank:o 1 Incorporated by Act of Parliament
IMS

Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 
Rest. $1.076.000

DIVIDEND^ NO. 48.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for the 
current half year, and that the sAne will be 
payable at the Bank and its branch» on and 
after

WEBBER & FIELDS' V ;
e >

*E Prince Charlie the Pony,
The Budge Safety Bicycle,

The Handsome Gold Watch

CORNER KING AND BAY-STSits 1890.

s.
288 businessAwn,tŒ 346TO-NIGHT ^ Citf01" AtlCnOl* SALES.

I SAVINGS BANK” to his greetLEWIS MORRISON as “Mmhtoto* 
dramatic production THE HART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
We are instructed by

MR. J. J. DILLON
Who is about to visit the United States,

8um*

__________ CHAS. A. PiPON ManagerNext week—RHEA. ./
;

No advance in price». Quebec, Nov. 35, 1890. 26il-
1 WESTERN CANADA when^t^ove'vilu be^ctverfawayT^

to how many Buttons In Glass Jar In our window. With each J.2.SO a sue,» „~r.« re-Mvreg.

Sl Co., — 
Buildings. A GREAT CHANCEA NEW ROADWAY NEXT YEA*^i0trcSSg“n5yWl?ng «lÆt'Si

locality. Witnin the last week we have 
had offers for the northwest corner of 
Bay and Richmond-streets—almost up to 
the price—and we expect to reach closing 
point very shortly. It is the only free
hold corner in this street that can be pur
chased. A decent margin under gltXX) per 
foot Toronto-street has done well, but 
Bay-street between King and Queen, will 
advance in value far beyond it in a few 
years.

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY,• Not Many Noble Are Called."
Hon. R. Moreton of Hamilton, formerly con 

nected with the Mild may Mission, London. Eng., 
is holding a series of meetings to the new Mission 
Hall, Hayter and Mission-avenue. The opening 
meeting was held yesterday afternoon, when 
there was a good attendance. The address was

preaching rather than doctrine. Mr. Moreton is 
,, conversational preacher, and the sub- 
of bin discourses is in Scriptural pbraeeo- 
‘ The audiences consisted of well-to-do 

cirizens and working folk in about equal propor
tion- Mr. Moreton, who has more the gut of a 
teacher than evangelist, will speak in tbe same 
hffii each afternoon at3 and evening at 8 o clock 
the remainder of the week.

—FOR-
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Fund, to loan on Real Estate 
City or Farm Property.

son55th Half-Yearly DividendTO SELL BY AUCTION Gold Watch.CHRISTMASS | Without reserve,, at THE MART,57 King- 
street East, - FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East ce» WfTySîîâXaonT,^.d fig

c»DittieïtockaraSdnthat toe In view of our compulsory and lm-

ESSs^^ivit SSsHSrSSSJs
fer bookswuibe c osedfrom tbe 20th to toe 81st price, thereby giving
day of December, —^ g Use of Toronto an opportu-

— »“■1 sa k.ks;«; jssshssz.

iitiiio lirai mu i;r„nT" 'Xsz.TriZzz#
m igiESTHEIT

In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, ae well as In antique novel- 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of titles. The Brass Goods In FEN DEBS. 
>r rent, upon the paid-up capital etock of this FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL 

company has been declared for the current half-1 SCUTTLES, ETC., are marvels of

sr isussss. “t-"me^"iSte^Frlday, the’2d day of January, 1891.1 other article at the same reduction.

The transfer books will be closed from toe 16th Remember this !• a compulsory 
to the 81st of December, both days inclusive. By sa,e aT,d we are obliged to dispose
orttthe ^EDMUND T. UGHTBOURN, of them at those figures rather than 

Toronto, Not. 26, 1890; Manager. | remove them.

HUflll HESEITS
$200,000 TO LOANThursday Nth and Friday 12th

p.m. each day, toe entire ofhtowell- 
known and valuable collection of

HIGH-CLASS PICTURES
Drawings. Sketches tnd Studied including Im
portant works heretofore held exclusively for 
sales by private treaty.

On view Wednesday. lOth I nets

an easy 
tance At 6 and 6X per cent., on Real Estate Security, to 

sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, not» 
disc ousted. Valuations and arbitration»

At 2.30B. J. GRIFFITH & 00., 
16 King-street east.

II WM. A. LEE & SON 25 *NEW MUSIC iSSSWBI
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 

C<Omc»,'lO Adelalde-street east Telephone 592.
In Tlie County Court.

In the County Court yesterday W. Osgoodby 
sued W. D. Grond for $175, toe purchase money 
of a horse and also for $26, damages caused by 
Its running away. He was awarded toe $200.

The list for today 1st Conklin v McCrimmon, 
Platworthv v Wilson, French v. Toronto, Suffi- Sn Ï. Comtek, Himmtilv Miller, strickla^ 
v. Sutton. Norris v. Cook, Larkin v. Beaty, Van 
Vlack v. Petrie, Neville v. Crawford. /

It *
Oliver, Coate k Co., Auctioneers 

GRAND’S REPOSITORY
X(Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 19
D LEGAL CARDS.

.rvarvefi-,—
A HNOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 

j\_ Notari» Public. Offlcee-16 King-street 
west. Toronto. _________________________ _

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan. J. Baird.
-T----- D. PEKRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,A.

ington-street east, Toronto.___________________ .
xSlGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
K ter», notarié, public, etc., N. Gordon 
iow. au.. F. M. Moreon, Robert Q. Smyth.
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

DANSE DES PIERROTS- <

By Emma Fraser Blackstoek.
Played with Great Success by Zer- 

rahn Orchestra:
Price 60c. Of all dealers, or mailed by

Ü
on,

WE HAVE MADE SOME

terrific CutsiimCustom Tailoring Department

$9 per pair. We warrant a good first-class fit as well ae good 
trimmings, ko., ko.

Y-v- At the Police Court.
The Police Magistrate waa absent from his ac

customed post through illness. Consequently Ml 
the prisoners except the drunks and disorderlies 
tT«sre remanded. Thomas Humphrey, a well- 

• known, sport, ivas remanded till Wednesday on M SSwT'#»th a criminal assault at High Park 
on Slav 81 A charge of fraud In connection with

was enlarged till Thursday.___________
Are the Sons of England Solid 7 

Editor World: A correspondent to your paper 
talks of the undue influence of North of Ireland

solid mass, much more compact, In
fluential, Ilian the Orangemen. Bshfasr.

J pronto. Dec 8. _________ _

R
miD-cuuiu msit rnuEis -,

246ASSOCIATION (L't’d.)
13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto

m

ONTO.TOI1Û

mmu G8LUMBIII H. A. COLLINS S GOre-opened
JEEILOOEIL'S

AUCTION SALE TO-DAY
50 HORSESO' A

Caman. Char to# Elliott._____________________ _____
V^UVERNÊT Sl H AN N LN G—BARRISTERS 
II Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Noe. 14 and 16

YOUWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOU- 
hi citor, Notary Public. Ofllc» 15 King-street

west. Toronto. ____________________
ttansford a lennoa, barristers H SoUeltore, etc., 17 Adelald^etreet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox.

ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
erson, Barriatera, Solicitors, Notari» Pub- 

etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings Toronto 
«net J. KKerr, OC.. W, Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A PAteraon, R. A. Grant.
-r 1NDSËŸ & LINDSEY, BARKiSTEKS, 
I j Solicitors, Notari* Public, Conveyancere-6 

York Chamber., TorontostreeL Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey. ______
Tt/TACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT A 
JH Shepley, Barristers, Solicitor», Notarié»,

90 YONGE-STREET.Cutters, Sleighs, Robes, Bells, 
Harness, etc.

Offers splendid opportunities for invwtment 
with good reeulte.

et£& I HOTELS Aim RK.TAI7RANT8, 

mortgagw on city and improved farm pro-

T B. MACKENZIE A CO.'

EXCELLENT WEATHER FOR CAPSi
Sale sharp at II. i (

alsoKerby House. BrantforA_______________ »d_

THE RUSSELL OTTAWA
s We are selling the stock of Seal Caps and Genuine Persian

claim âreone-haUtho.ewhich we know po.ltlv.ly Hatter.and 
Furriers ask for them.

We have refilled the two cases (already well-known* Case 

fine soft curl, worth $1.60 each, our price 60cts.

Christmas Treesiven restaurant
(Jewell’s old place.) <

©@lfo@raeestre©t

Raa, estate, inrorano.and^nvretmrot.grotAND E^pRGREENS

In great abundance, cheap.

Holly and Mistletoe Boses
Largest and Cheapest ^tock in City,

Christmas Flowers.Will IWHi.ssv public men! Kenly A St,. Jacquea Propa 186
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.

Fa .
•r

Re-fltted throughout. Dining-room, 
Bar. Lunch Counter,the Best In the 
City. Prompt service. All the deli
cacies of the season.

Patronized by leading merchants, 
bankers and professional gentle-
"prlvate entrance to lunoh.oounter 
from Church-street.________ 848

sed. 60(1

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'%SSSZ■Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel#, unlock»
the Secretions,’Purifies the
Blood and remove# all Im
purities from a Flmple to 
the worst Scrofulou#Sore.

2fiTENS H. SLIGHT Bssscwasas? | sr5.5y.asrsggsg

magn from Union Station will take you to

/ I

with P. JAMIESONit.
City Nurseries, 407 Yotige-rt.240 ' etc.

„ %J. J. Maclaren, Q.Q J. H. Macdonald, Q-O- 
W. M. Merritt. «• F. Shepley, Q.O.
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A F. Lebb. B. AL Lake.

Union Loan Bnllding», 26 Toronto-street.

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone 14ftl._______________

street car 
the door.

.

138 •ÎJOHN AYRE, Proprietor. Ls.The One-Price Clothier, Hatter.and Gents’ Furnisher. -TO RENT 1as ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD BETTS. BETTÇ. BETTS.'■h T ACDONALD. MAUINTOSH & McCRIMMVN, 
Jyl_ Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 4» King-street
w»t. Money to loan.________________________ _
R/TACDÔNALD « CARTWRIGHT, BARR1S- UPHOLSTERY restaurant.

17 & 19 Jordan-street,
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

. mOrftnlo Weakness, Falling Memery,
Lack of Enerjy, Physical Oecsy,

Positively cured by
/HAZELTON'S VITALIZER

JÜLE. HAZtiTOR, Grsdusfsd Pharmactsi, 
308 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

-5- CURES -
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINESS. -DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-st Ië=ptiseça sus

iSSsÊiÊÊ^ —»
A. W .itodland BM ; A. F. Jooss. 1610. «5

ÏQfSSSfi^î £0COUç|iES,
H. Bowes, F, A. Hilton._________________« EASY CHAIRS,
VjITCHIE-* DA VIS-BARRISTERS, ISOLI PARLOR SUITES__ i . «ddAMAMS*K dtore, etc.; office», Union Loan Building. And ODD PIECES J. ABRAHAMS
re and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan A „ „ . Commlaalon Agent, » Queen-street east.
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2462. In Stock and Made to Order. Money advanced on warehouse receipts. Mer-
c HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRlhTKRB, BOUCIT- ,_n . |a|n_a chandise bought or «old on commladon. Bar-&roSSu%£?Woe w. STOTT, 170 King-st. West:^«nba-r

/ %NG ! NO. H IN WORLD BUILDING
Large - window, vault, and 

atiaam heating. No water rates 
oruxes. Moderate renti ,

for Gonor-2+; □ '♦Oc
1SH v XV

WORLD OFFICE. '
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MORNINGi,
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‘tiFistmas in England
Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD S. S. LINE

> DECEMBER 9, 1890.THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY

,•'^0x4*®*'"° ******

I ILLIill »COW- . :
-tmiris ’ )fiap\r ■ -rtv - ; -J :.....if

a^SS-Rlil
* *> .v

ici£*££££:-------------i Px

WEBB
The Popular

- ________

TAKB THE OLD RSLIABLi

CUNARD LINE
■w~£K \ . -poR-_______________

EUROPE

A
? V&#* ail7a

tt *r: i by the Bank of

1 r.': ■ "v AlIDITOtt-V ’ !-
to the Institute of Chartered Aecouatants it W- 
j ■ tario,1886to I860.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing end Buidnew Investigation a 

Specialty. *■
! London-Canadlan Chambers
g* Bar street. Toronto.Telephone 1M»--Cable “OriflftU. Toronto."

piftHOS
Endorsed by the best authorities In the wort*

BK SaSrtSttBBBt& - CO BUM For a Winter Passage.
Xoted fox* Safety.

Established for more than belt a century end 
nwer lost the life ot a passenger. «

A. F*r WEBSTER
Agent. 88 Yonge-street.

X-M = A.-$*

ltO$R®'stock was weaker In London to-day,

; Buetnees Embarrassments.
John New, the weU-known commission mer

chant ot 88 Oolborneatreet, has called a meeting 
of his creditors. He has under discount $15,000 
In the Molsons Bank, which Is secured by col
laterals. His liabilities will not be lerge, he says, 
and be Is now preparing a statement to eubmlt to 
h » creditors on Friday.

Bi W. A.. MURRAY & COREST,/ YJ

8 a UMBKIA, Saturday, January 8.
W. A. GÉDDES, City Agent,

69 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
WHITE STAR LINT

economy with comfort
The new, Magnificent Steamers: ,

majestic and teutonic
hare staterooms of an unusually high character 
S£& ÆTtoe «ÏS dock,

Sfjssaws

V JONES
General Agent, 87 Yonge-tL, Toronto

m AW) HCHA86ÏS. Are this mont^Holdln^^Crand H^ol.day Sale ,n

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY

ESE:rv.vuj?r^uLu.r;:,nx5'«ol%pr%s:',fSc
RS»a"dkkrcyOood=o,Evh.or,K,nd.mFi[n.s« S.ocK ln«h

MURRAY & CO’S

R. S Williams & Son.
143 Yonge-street, Tpronto.£5

ressre 6SJUX MJMMBX «»« 
rMJ.XUBSI.BSS.

)

ydauction sates.

AT HOME.
The"popular INMAN LINE

SS. CITY OF NEW YORK
With an average of LESS than 0 days 1 hour. 

Wednesday, Dec. lOth.
»a£te accommodation now, ns only a limited 

number of passengers will be taken.
PETER WRIGHT ft SONS. New York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 ionge-wt.. Toronto.

gv tilon's (lut“FLYER”OSWKOO BARLEY MARKET.y nTfl« gioakn Pointing Downward»-%)Ioney 
Onehsmged—London Stocks mad «•nd* 

(apart—Liverpool Mar- 
to Shippers—Visible 

In Store. '
Moirnar EvExnro, Deo, 8. 

Ttorol stocks were dull* and easier today. 
Montreal was lower, *» being asked and 8» bid.
Bids tor Ontario declined W J£r ïïï£d“2d 
i Commerce was lower,' 185 being ssxea ana 
194M hid. Imperial also took a drop, 150 be g 

and 148 Ud. Offers apd btds

5K"p^üittontaC.P.iL/foWing asked and 

nx bld. Questions are: __________ ■

« -

f R C CLARKSON10Hc per hundred bushels to New York, S to L. It. V» UHIIIIWIVH Is a
Albany. SaàjCC°lKïffi Jri, ?! jtK&£-&££

Man.

gsm&Ss
Established 1884.

WORLD’S BEST 43 KINO-STREET EASTEn
V *

W. A.MOi mot eoxta 
8POOHEB6 GRAND IMPORTATION EX SS. 

PARISIAN

GRAND TRUNK RY. direct importers.

17,19,21,23.25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto
JAMAICA CASES 25 CASES

CLARKSON & CROSS WINTER TOURSAND HER Of Beautlfiil, Decorative and Usefulssrsk^ssrVx s c.woï?ssÏ.C.A.; N. J. PhlHlpe.J» great exhibition HOLIDAY GIFTS ART CHINAigssisii4 a
RETURN TICKETS4 PM.TrtV For Inspection of plans of steamers, sailings.

and other information apply or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S 
General Steamship Agency,

73 Yonge-street, Toronto.

C:MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

on the'pacYffc Coast T aBd D°'nt8 

Ticket offices, cor. 
Yonge-streets and 20

Bak'd. bid rates, routes 
write to

Ask'd. Bid. SUITABLE FOR.............
E880N8 IN PHRENOLOGY-EXAMINA; 

tiens oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 287„ 3 |S $. RICE LEWIS & SON
S S S TORONTO ONT. «•
|2< |125 18414 —-------------------------------—

IT”,;... wo M ' ta 1» ratmsioRs.

Üfcr I

144K « 1M!< nîv Sk. lmied aoe: prime dairy butter In tuBe, 16c to
......................  m «Ht ' 117c a lb; prime large rolls, 14c to 18c

68,2 •» . lb; store packed, le to lie a lb; new 
«S cured roll bacon, 9>4e to 10c a lb; new 
••*• cured hams, 12U to 18c alb; new cured backs

•••• I ^‘tüSn.1^ toeêc lba: ¥ IÏ EIITISl MIERICII BDSIRESS I01LEÎE.
:::: ^,r%.40tuMda ^ second term commences

S’* :::: m» s Monday, Dec. 8th at 7.30 p.m.
C* O’DEA, SBC’Y.

HOLIDAY PRESENTStesr:r.^r.r.v.:;^l
Motoone........... ......................... .... RARE IN STYLE andof Kina and 

York-street.
eCaul.

ON"

luestou \ WednesdayP. J. SLATTER,Hfi <5

ANCHOR 8. S. LINE UNIQUE IN DESIGNCity Passenger Agent.940
Hamilton.... 7 DEC. 9 and 10SS DEVONIA, 4600 Tons, sails 

WEDNESDAY,3rd DECe,frorn Now
Oenoa

iSSOIN SERVICE III LOMBONDERRY

German and French Manufacture.ÇMjjlBb America. J.&J.L O’MALLEY Without the least reserve at 2.30 
- afternoon.

8T'4 * ,Dominion Teleeraon. .....

LOAM ODMPAHtSK

I-
SR 8* Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Bedroom Suites, solid oak And

SSSrJS*
and Inspect our stock.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

Samson, Kennedy & Co JAMES LYDONei»**£Ê?k f E
Canada Permanent..., ..... iW

•"***"■ •'WereK-'

STTci-ti-r::::::
London * Ontario..............

Union Loan......................-y ■
” “ ^55 per Mit. ... TO ...I.................. :

iiHSvmSBBl

SAILING FROM IEI NIK EVERY SATURDAY.
IfW

For full particulars and tickets apply to

6123AUCTIONEER
5fg

16 KING ST.EAST. 
AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-strêets, Toronto. \**•; lie.i82

ROBINSON & HEATHMONEY _
i il huit ratio nmi-tnniti^^„„„Lk,„uu

H age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 
67 Murray-street. ______

*: si _______
8- BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODCustom House, Brokers,

vongs-sthbet

i* :::: re^alYatVo^ate^ha^r^rd^ 

by telephone 1057 promptly at
tended to. m

m ee l-e
HEAD OFFICE;

20 KING-ST WESTSOUTHCapital *5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST
.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY■ 1
THE TRUSTS WOMII THE POISON IRON WORKS CO.xtcmrr

BAiLOW - CUMBERURD
NW 72 Yonge-st.1 city property.

4
sSSSSSSareSS&jMS-
public Auction by John 11. MqFarlone & Co. at 
their auction rooms, 16 King-stre it east, on

Monday, Dec. 22,1890

con-

of Toronto, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queeh-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

1 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

lint, turn i to., OFT ONTARIO

OFFICES : 23 Torouto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL^! ,000,000

TVW. E. LONG, Manager. [51

ST. LAWBKNCE MARKET.
Business was quiet and prices unchanged to

; large 
, 15c to

1/
l ME YOU GOING SOUTH? grown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Enquire here for

ROUTE AND RATES

PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST I ^uu^tonjc;»^
Provisions and Flour and Feed | jfrgjjgja ,

" uoKTB*ALmoo*«Akk*T. _ j “tofiMo, «eew at Go to 8c!

chants’, 148 and 148; Union. «6 C?™" bag; cafrotî; 40c to 80cper bag. ___TO ^ Sffi: 12r2t a I ^PP^Mtalr demand at 80 to *4.

and 170: Gas, 800 and 197J4; C.P.B.,oijO and 08)4,

Bales, 700 at «*.

a

ISSSraKnoWs an*âaY;inceht.fI»

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

and easy; 
crocks, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 

valuable freehold property, be in? composed of 
the northerly 28 feet of Lot 8 and the whole or 
Lot 4 In Block A. on the ea<t side of Glads
fSKÎfÆïmSÆ

less to a lane, which said land is part of Park 
I ot No 28. in the first oonceasion from the Bay,Sïïÿ&L-ÎSSSAg^hbSS

house, on tbe east side of Oladsttrae avenae. 
containing seven rooms each, besides cellar and 
bathroom. The main building of each Is about 
1514x38 feet, with extension 18x15, anJ further 
wooden extension 10x18. They are In an excel
lent location, a shirt distance north from Qu
atFor furthor particulars and oondltiooe of aid 
apply to the auctioneers, or to

" ROLPH, DROWN d&o9mES,oii_

Imperial BuUdings, 82 and 24 Adeloide-strcct east 
Toronto. Pec. 90

JOHN M. McFARLANE * CO^Auctioneers^

to 17c;

:e-Hon. J. C. Aixnm, P C. 
in Aiuh Wilson. Kt. »:President,

Vice-Presidents ALLAN LINE( Ho*. Sib Ana* Wilson, Kt. 
s Hont Sib Richxrd Cxht- 
| WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC. 1Engine and BoUer Works-EspUnads east. To

ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—O' 
Sound, Ont, ! ea

246wen
This Company undertakes the carrying on, 

preservation and execution of all manner of 8AgDINIAN 
TRUSTS, and Is accepted by the High Court of PARISIAN.. .
Justice under tbe approval of the Ontario Govern- Polynesian, special steamer, 
ment as a Trust Company. “ai* Ltaé mid Mallory Line for all points

The employment of this Corporation as &outh „ „
Executor, Administiutob, Tbcstee. Receiver Hamburg lAxnerican Packet Oimpany, for 
Cokxittxe of LunAticS, GUABDUN or Cbildeen, Ham un?. Ro^a“ Mall gg, Co. and OrientRM.

as iAoxirr for any of the above, gg' ai.°for Australia, New Zealand, India,China,

JlljPôr luTbitorM.tion’^pirdbig above and other 

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency,

98 Adelaide-sL east.

From Portland. From Hediftt.

Dec. 27 
from Halifax

I Branch Offices & Yards:Dec. 11 
Dec. 85

mDR FOWLERS Esplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
Espianade E., foot of Churoh-

Ba’th’urst-st.. opposite Front- 
street.

1

Manitoba Wheat EXT. of WILDs
A

MWBERRY v.
eREGISTERED TRADE MARK

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound
FOB «ALE BY ®*®

- Toronto

Assignee or
(ensures:

(1). A never dying trustee. (8). Absolute re 
eponeibaity. (8). Proper administration and 

(4). Relief of parties interested from

CURES
JOHN STARK & P.O|stark bros. a co., -

26 TORONTO-STREET
fCHOLERAeconomy, 

the trouble of finding security.
The Corporation invests monkt on the best 

terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
for holders thereof. Manages estates,

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
-,... : S|S

^ffiaaKi»jfsefls asasKÿfiaiîSê

w. STANDISH LOWE
» consignment ot Yarmouth Bloaters; also choice 
honey, cheese, lard, etc., for which we solicit you/order J. F. Young ft Co., Produce and 
7v**nmiâainn 74 Frontrstreet east, Toronto.

SKSS
AMD ALU SUMMER COM PLAI NTS 
f AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
/T IS SAF E AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILbREN AND ADULTS.

Telephon»2010.

win imi Bunn Suckling \ toCOME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
re» omm-a ft

ëhe^-Æts Yard-Front and | “tBe^koioy-Jtroat ; Telepfaon^ 894.

CRANE & CO

RÜ8TEE
collects rents, etc., andacts generally os Agent 
or all financial business.

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER,Manage.

1 I848 WEST INDIES

64 Wellington-st. W

TRADE AUCTIONEERS
BERMUDA SEWER PIPE

(AMERICAN)

THE CSLM1H - HAMILTON CD
[RUSH PROVISION GOT 60 hours from New York, Thursdays.

Bt. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominion, Mar 
t inique, St. Lucia, Barbados, Grenada and Trial 
dad. Fortnightly.

A. Ahren, 'Sec’y O.S.S. Co., Ouebeo.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto._________

vi

'366 Yonge-st. °n Wedne^|ywttiof?e?:°,00k a m-

200 boxes lemon peel, equal to the best in 
the market. 300 boxee orange peel, equal 
to the best in the market, 150 boxes citron

pound boxes Elemo figs, this season’s impor
tation. 300 cases 40 Ibe. in steam compressed 
codfish, 300 cases canned corn and pumpkins,
50 halt'chests Japan tea, 15 one-half chest» f 
Japan tea dust, 150 caddies Congou, 75 boxes 
Hallowu dates, « oases raspberry syrup, one 
dozen in pints in case. 80 boxes layer raielue.
40 boxes mixed pickles, 26 five gallon palls 
bulk pickles. AU iu good order and pridie _ 
condition.

suckling co
* qcld medal, pamb. ma 

W. BAKER & CGJ8

/ ».

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold, 

Estate and Financial Agent 848 
Telephone 848.
SI Jordbm-atreet

80IMPORTERS Orb
Save money by buying direct 

from the manufacturers.
Louis Banque, Sales Agent 

Telephone - 8703
OfficSt-Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 

TOrontOA,. __ ..
Yabds-^44 Price-street, Torooto.^^ m

IPRICES ALL KNOCKED )CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
Fluctuations ip the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by Drummond ft Brown, are 
ee follows:

4
POUMON EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by John tttark * Co- 
lib. T WEEN BASKS.

head OFFICE—117 Queen-street West.
DOCK AND OFFICE^-Foot of ^r_lnce38~9treft'

BSTABLISHBD 1800.

ed

TO PIECES.

Old E°n*Hsh Stilton Cheese, 35o.

.■il",. -.(.rOp’nr«,HHffcyaow'»ti.ulo«ra 
aTl 88 1 to 88.. ÏSt |9«-Wheat-Dec....

“ -May..............
C7nii“
Gate-May..............
Pork-Dec....,.............

“ -Jsn...................—May..................
Lard—Dec.....................

“ -Jan...................

•• —May........

P. BURNS & CO.■gar«a FOU »TSSLlNi> IN NSW YODIL 
PostsH.HJi

«544 I ARCS WAREHÔUSE - NO, 46
.IrevaWS^e’^aV fÆ'J
plumbing. May ba rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to ___
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Soott-street

'H |B",8ts;‘lw:..-.U884i4
I 5J bulk lit KnnUnil n>n—5 per rent. ______________
» ^ Be Shipment Manitoba Grain and Flour. 
6 12 The following, addressed to shippers of Mant- 
5 10 toba grain and dour, and Issued by G. M. Bos- 

-—r— -----------------ua. i wiiast—Put, tilt worth, assistant freight traffic manager C.P.R.,

PAD OAl IT I ^oyin,°nfor'oroera Sfi. Seoira

F O H oA Ltd I j^cKrowm* agent at^North Xw^hau'promp^
, two I slbpp“re teraMrWMcK«vt^LracUm,Trfor

Boiler Flour Mill in good locality ;tw°: SjECfment immediately on advice being rereifed 
railways; capacity 100 barrels, per day. J'om Mamtobs, In order that he may have tlfese 
Would exchange for central Toronto pr°" [orders when the f1® iSJtSfëthîuw
perty. For particulars, poM .o^y^to ^SP^ han'dleXlffl
ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N | 106,10

8 UO 
l W 15 
it n
5 M
5 75
6 M

S »
53 5

IISBSIS

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.

Our
s. for 

Chops, 
Bologna,

sMprlp
Bo1vé iis a trial. We’guarantee sat
isfaction.

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE 1
ft) 5 
81 0

Celebrated Scranton CDRL4 TO
5 II

70 4
5 15 5 
5 78 5

:
î• 7U

<‘4126
Best Quality Cut* and Split and Long Hardwood always on handuent

con- REMEMBER THE PLACE: ■
flP

SPECIAL RITES FIB CI1T AND SPLIT SUAflHEB WOOD7 ENGLISH PROVISION CO Y,

366 Yonge-street

Is absolute y pure and 
it Is soluble.SHKr No ChemicalsWILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.

FRIDAY 
Dec. 12, 26. 

r!890.

ONE WEEK

Orders 
between

tory. FOR

Beat Stea*neCoaloiln ^Market i<m

I are used In Its preparation, it hei 
n mar* than thrss time* the Arangth o< 
B Cocoa mixed with Starch, Armwrool 
■ or Sugar, and it therefore far more 
H economical, costing Utt than ont erré
II « cue. It is delicious, nourishing 
II etrenrrtientng, Easily Diflxerro, 
jjl and tuàiiirably itdaptnd for inrulkk

as well as for persons in health. 

Sold by Qfooew everywhfi

APPj'Ô»°N F,2S3K.loNot&t-Ce?reet.
1pr2irpè%o2t.tended to-

10OW RBA1>T 246

itTHE CANADIAN POCKET Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET
°"iC“'|90 ?ONCe'-!tr!1t "

Office and ï.ara-^gg$Tl|T.?clJi-C°c BATHURST

Runnlnglthrough to Vancouver 
without change.

Bank fef Commerce Buildings

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Loupe*. Dec. 8. 4 p.m.-Comtois 95 9 16 for 

àuner, and 9564 for account : Can. Psc., 73^, 
Brie, 16H; N.Y.C., 101%; Pac. Cen. 60%.

BKERBOHM’S REPORT.
LoirooN, Dec. &-Floating cargoes-Wheat 

steady; corn firm. Cargoes on passage-Wneat 
and corn flrmlv held. Mark Lane—W beat, 
steady; corn firm; flour steady. French country 
markets firm. Weather frosty. LlVerpoo —Spot 
•wheat quiet and steady, corn firmly held; peas, 
6s 10!*L Wd dearer.

CURLING STONESJ. F. CASSIDY & CO 846DIARIES. 1891■ 9
Produce and Commission Merchants,

39 Front-street west.
Poultry, Butter, Eggs, etc., suitable for re

quirements of retail dealers.___________________ 246

W. xattbb. & CO.. Dorchester, Maas.F^^f^Vhne%«l?nny^,
Toronto. ;Sf'^itO Large Importation Just arrived

w. R. CALLAWyAYw

ALLAN LIP41
Royal Mail Steamships

SLEIGH S
durable, elegant. Bank, Postal and
0Vhorsi!enOTin»^r.taUon- 

ers. ^

best stones in the a .Ontario Goal Company
“ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

NEW YORK MARKETS.

{£les Dec »9, Jan. #9.13, Feb. $9.38, March 
fi-Si AAuPgr,$9^WéeD.ay$9^M: Ftom duU,'heavy!

TORONTO, GSmlcweri unsettled, quiet: ho. 3 red *1.01M
Open to purchase Wheat, Oats, Petto, f.o.b. any ^vatomXm. ^orthern. hard.

city trade at lowest prierez ggg-’

J " vjhibi^Î supply. March 81.0414, May $1.01^, July 97^c, Dec. 99V^c.

Wheat........tifflj» '*$*

tsooisrs 8,856,502 4,W&«« depraksed. Me to «c tower on themoney trouble;
Barley...— 4,608,198 4,750,468 iw® Dec. ti^c. Jan. 01J4C, May «k%s. Oato-Ito-

J.D. OLIVER & CO.

MARKET.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Send for Price List.,

I• For the Latest Styles See

I WM. DIXON'S STOCK.Now in Force
Special Reduped Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax.

Dec. 22 
“ 27 

Jan. 12

/

KEITH & FITZSIMONSW. P. HOWLAND & CO BROWN BROS. 246■f
63 and 65 Adelaldo-street West >

Next Door to Grand's.

. Dec. 11SARDINIAN..........
POLYNESIAN.,...
PARISIAN..............
CItotosSot'^sagë (by summers): tobin Ml
iESssSaa-"»of-ror

H. BOUKUBR.
Cor. King and Ypnge^treets.

PUBLISHERS.5'
64 to, 68 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

846111 KIng-etreet West.. as

Prof. Davidson
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE
Finger nails beautified; 

corns, bunions and in-grow 
jug nails cured without

1

HORSE

? SHOEINGFRAME & CO„ I.
1 i

Manufacturers of^

ELECTRIC AND
TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

AND DEALERS IN

electrical supplies
29 Colborne-street, Toronto.

26

1 IHTEBCOLOHIiL RUV
OF CANADA I

¥ ■&

1in.

sPEtiiun .t-Canada Life Assurance Bultdlng. 
Room lOO.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing the IJJj 

f essor at their private residences will be called 
upon after 7 p.m.

S 30

i Positively the Very Beet I» the 
Market

CHEAPEST

I3Y

- iraiL-STEr.’s.’ïst'Msssa’ai'sîo^
Pi-ovince of Quebec, also for New Brunswick. NOTa^tootob Prince Edward, tope Breton m3 
tlto Maidstone lsianda Newloundland and St.

tnu» greatly increasing the comlort and ealety ot

“ N>w Md elegant Buffet Sleeping and day <»« 
are run on all througn express trama.
Canadian-JLuxopeau Mall and Panengei 

Boute.

JOHN TEEVIN
iffStSf sa.agar*tcooc^

ronto. ------- ——— —

DR. WASHINGTON ’ 1 XTHE

eiSIBS^S^Sïl
west, near subway. _

BEST I»ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
month ot December, 18914 mails close and 

due as follows; rTThrpat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

Will In the future be in nil office and can be 
consulted personally on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. Dr. Wash ngton has an 
extensive practice all over the Doiniufoujand It is 
owing to that fact that he can be in his office only 
three days in the week. 5646

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
crû *+&*££ üiï K̂ztf:ipbMier'

, SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 248
ROOMS. 0 ft 7 APrfLAlPK CHAMBERS, CITY.

DUS.CLOSE.
,.tS «

'"El h W18
a,30 8.45 11.10 9.0Ü

is M» » MM5
a.m. p.m. a.m« p.m. 

- zuo ti.uu 2.UU
■7.80

a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.80 
9.00 6.20i°.T.K.East

C.VJI...

••••ssseeseea#^ STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks of flour and grain in store in Toronto 

elevator* withcompansonsare:
i«k).

B. wheat, bush.............«8,741
Oats, bush.................... 84,794

746 745

CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merchant

Montreal and Toronto^

ALL SIZE».
i

Dec. 1, Dec. 7, 
1890. IVfffff1889. IIIMMI.M.III290

RICE LEWIS & SON AU Mf H. V0ÜKQ, OLD
ORWlDDLUOtO.whos» 
weak, nerrous and exhaust
ed, and who fad themselves

m
68,678

4H4lllllllllfM10,912
69.995

6,744
164,888

weak, nervous end exhaust-

esilSilgll# ■

W. H. STONEIV. D. INSTITUT». <400
O.W.B...S. 6.00 4.00 30.80 6.20

11.80 9.®
p.m. a.m. p.m.

a ^ ^ 9'°°
UÆ.N.I•♦•••••••••*••• j 31,80 9.,80

- f 6.00 V.®Western States.... ■) u W
English mails will be closed during Dec. as 

follows; Dec. 1, 4, 8,11, 15, 18, 23, <5, 29.

Tertbuyj*
L private diseases successfufiy treated ana cure 

guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office fb Victoria- 
stieet, Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran 
teed. _ **"

(limited)

Cor. King and Vlctofla-Urreti, Toronto.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Î50> itç. Bork ** X xo$* S? S«ed

Skss e l

Harter, bush. 
Peaa.bnnh...

UNDERTAKE IV 
349—YOnCE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.

Passenger» for Great Britain or tbe Continent 
leaving Montreal on 1'bureday morning wili Jmn 
outwtwd mad steamer at Blroousfci the same

8,461
a.m.

Hed? 10^0)168

tended for the European nwket.
Ticketo may be obtamedanu to ‘nformatton

s^rar^jcssassnShL^S LIVERY RIG
agiragi -,*'ttaJBgagBCes. S.ateaarfcsssart
orgatSTm^tow^v ^.pieonrevrelto^ ^

, Toronto-) g.n—. OnnaMo teton. VMS 3t>as 1A.8»1- -T -

omv.^Q ttj .m

closed to the ti.UU

- ONE OF OUR
Spoolaltle».

Grange Cake
Every îqeaday and 

w Thvr»d>y.';
. Cor.JifrvU end Adélaïde 
^ vl iLiuf SY., udiLmgEL

oKfegRE

FOR THE HANDSOMEST ym/K, ;DR. PHILLIPSMX STREET MAEEXT.

eai^^iSS^forspring, 70 to 72c for goose.

ÏÏ:
J

>”,T^e^l^Ssw wSSTfinn, demand
IL ■ i #

Livxaroou
.

';; .X !io.
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